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rr"what
c;J{ath god Wrought!»
H. C. Ball at Central Bible institu te

r:::7! ill"

EN T was in SpringfIeld
some twelve or fourteen years
ugo, and spoke to the students, I believe we had some twenty
or twenty-five :r..lexican mi ni sters and
about that number of assemblies. Now
the L.ord has given liS SOme two hundred
ministers on our list and I suppose about
the same number of assemblies also. \Ve
thank God for this growth. \\'e thank
H im for evcry trial. we thank Him for
ne ry hardship.
':\[any of our Latin-American students
will come to me and say, "Have you a
little church, a little parsonage, somewhere where I can take a pastorate ?,
And T say, " No, not now. But we have
that town, that place, unoccupied. You
go out there and open up the field, and
the Lord will bless you,
and
eventually
perhaps
somc day you will be pastor of some church."

the Indians J"
She said, "They arc not
fndians; they arc Mexicans." They had
told mc !'torics about how treacherous
tbey arC' and how they will stick a dagger into yOllr back. I fcared the Mexican people. I had no special love for
tlwlll. As a malleI' oE fact, I despised
them for their poverty and degradation.
They seemed to have no ambition in
life: they did not seem to try to improvc their condition. And so on, year
after year. in l\ew Mexico and in Southern Texas. ulltil I was s'H'cd.
Shortly after r was sayed one night in
a ll1is~iollar" service in a i\Iethodist
church, the Lord definitely called me to
work among the Latin-American people. 1 felt thc call. I thought I must
go to work at once and do something

ior til<.' :\lcxu:all people right in our home
town. 1'111..'1'(' Wl're mal\v ?o.lexicans there.
hilt \\"l' had no lIexican church. The
Lord laid it lIpon my heart to preach
~alvati(ln to the Jleople in Ill)" hOllie town
in Texas. \\'ithout knowing thc lan~
g-uagc, 1 planned to hold my first service. I lookt'<I around for a Spanish hymnbook and a Spa.nish N'l"" Testament. A
)'k:-;.ican who could speak sOllle English
had taug-ht me a few Spanish words,
and I lIotifit,.'d folks of Ollr first serv!Ct...
They tri('d to talk to me in SpanI"h allci I could not answer.
Oil ~unday aftcrnoon I went to the
schoolhollse and waited for my Erst
audil·I1Cl·. Onlv two came that afternoon, a man a;1(1 a woman. r happen
to have her picture with lI1e now. She
was Illy firM convert. She
was a Homan Cathol ic.
They looked around the
schoolhouse and they looked at me. I was not much
A Boy Called
1110re than a barefoot boy,
only fourteen. I finally
I mi ght for a few moments give YOll a little
stood up before them and
personal
history.
The
sang " In the Sweet ByLord led me in a mysterand-By" ill Span ish, and I
iOtls way to the Mexican
said "Let ti S pray." I led
in the Lord's prayer, and
people from Iowa , my
home state. The first time
then I gave the New TesI saw the :r..1exican people
tament to the man and askI thought they were Incd him to read the 12th
chapter of Romans, but he
dians.
I was traveling
through Kansas and going
could not read. I gave it
to Mexico for my health, Brothrr H. C, BaU (i,~ fight clothes. Imuti"g in front row) 109r/lle,- un'th
to the woman and she beand I said, "Mot her, see
sl1lde'lls 0/ the Latill-Amcrican Bible Institule, San AlltOllio, Tc.ms
(Continwed on Page Five)
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EVA:-OCEL

9n god's 'J{ands
James Salter
ut Ce11lrul Bible Instil ute

l\lany peoph: arc puzzled about the
thollg-In of i1 call to the mi ssion field.
\\'hat ronstitlltes a call? I f you see a
t'oal hll('ht that i:; <.'mpty, that is a call
for you to fill it. 1{ YOIl S('t' a person
in lIinJ('uhit·s, that is a call for you to
hdp hllll. ,\ call is n (;od·givell sense
of a Ill'eel, and if you are half a man
rou will rist' to Ineet it. \Vhen Isaiah
S;I\\, th(' 11('('d did he say, "Lord, send
In('1I1iah''? No! Ill' said, "Send me."
Tht' ('!l1phasis W:-I:-. on lilt' scml, not the
file
I r you make- sure the call is of
(,otl \'0\1 I1t'Nln'l worry your head about
Ill(' dc:prt'ssiol1_ God ha5; gold up in heav(·n Thty mah tilt stn'tts and buildings
IIlIt nf it IIJl there. There is no depres<:'1011 til( 1'('.
"III' 1.l'ft

(ts

IJ/ad Prup/e ill the Dark"

t\ IIW I alii going right to the Congo
for a while.
About 22 miles from
wlwH' W(' are located there is a valley.
\\'t' had 10111-;l'<1 In g-(·t into tilat valley.
\ \" l' \\'('lIt If) tile' I.ord and said, "Lord,
yCIU gt·t \1 .... 111.
Thl' way was opened.
1 llSl'c\ to sit wilh the chid and reason
with him, hut it was hnrel. He would
sit 011 011<: leopard skin ami 1 on the
O1I1('r. One day eSJJeciaHy I watched the
lilll's (Ill hi~ facc, and tilt' corners of his
mOl1th. I saw a hardness and a cynici"m
gatlwring' in full.
"God," he ~1.id, "is a white man like
\,011.
ThaI is God. ] lc no time for my
illa('k folk."
1 tricd to argue with him. He said,
''I'll show you. ('.,ome!" \Ve walked to
till' edge of the village and there in the
lava \\'('1'(.' some indentations. He began
to ('ount. "Look," he said, "one, two,
thrcc, four, five, six." "\Vhat are they,"
1 asked. "\\'hat arc they? Don't you
know?" "No," 1 said, "I don't know."
"Those are God's footprints. One night
when it was vcr" dark God passed here.
J1 e was in a ht~rry to go to you white
folks. He left us black people in the
dark on J-I is way to the white people.
That is God." That was tradition, and 1
could s{'e that he believed it all. \~'hen a
man's like that, it is no use to argue.
\Ve sat down again, and I tackled him
f rom a di ffcrent angle. Then his face
softened, a different expression came on
his countenance. He tugged at his whis-

kt'rs and then at his hair. "Look, sir,"
he said, t. for me you come too late. Too
late! You come too late '"
Had he stabbed me he couldn't have
hun me more. I Ie ~aw it and said,
"Xenr mind. Don't trouble about me.
Cc.) and t<:ll my people before it is too
latc for them." I didn't need telling
tW1CC.
l'p and down the villages, day
;10(\ night, we went. But there were a
Ifllarlt'r of a million people. I said I
would g-o and find the111 a missionary.
Hut first I \\"('nt to t:-llk to the chief. The
Spirit of God prcssed lI1e and I said,
'"Chil'f, \"fHl must be1i('v('. You must
1,('li('\'I' now."
lie looked at me and sa id, "You come
You want everytoday just once.
Ihing- to change the first time you come.
I han' h(,(,ll this way for years and
)'t'ars and years. and YOI1 come once
and (':\(1('\." everything to change at once."
"But (·hid. Vall must belieye now."
\'II(.' urgoc was o·n my soul. The sun set,
\n' W('I'(' still there. The moon arose,
wc W('T(' there. The 11100n was at the
llltriiliall. It is going down, one, two,
Il1rC(' o'dock. \Ve werc there. "You
lllust helieve 11 0\\' ." Finally hoth he and
I had the witness that he had believed.
J told him 1 was going 10 sleep for an
hOllr or two before the sun was up. for
thell 1 had to be ofT. \\'hen I was ready
In goo th l'), were all there to see me off.
"\rl' you gooing?" "Yes." "11\1st you
g'fl?" "Yes." You won 't forget our missionary ?" "No. You shall have a missionary as soon as ever T can find one."
I can hear their voices 110W, "Don't forget Ollr missionary."
Just outside the village T heard the
crv, "To arm5. To arms." The whole
\'iilage was on the move, but it is too
late. Soldiers from another district had
lain in ambush all night. The first to
die, pinned to the ground by a spear, was
myoId friend, the chief. I had to spend
a night with him; it was his last chance
to helieve, and he took it. "Don't for get ou r missionary."

"Tllat Is tile Last Word"
Crossing this time towards the rIver
there was an unusual chief, on the main
line of traffic, Traders had come and given him their stuff and also their liquor.
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They tolt! him, "Don't have a missionary." 1It- said, HAll right, I won't have
a Im;-;.sinnarv." I went o\'cr and asked
him, "Chief, wouldn't you like to have
a missionary in your villag-c?" ~o, he
would not. I reasoned. pl<:adccJ, urged,
IJlIt 11(' was adamant. "I am the chief,
and I do not want a missionarv in our
village." J asked if that was (mal. He
said, "Th:-lt is the last word." I told him,
"That is unusual. I am going back
to pray."
I \\'('nt hack to the house, and later a
boy rushed. into the Imt, "Sir, have you
heard ?, "1Jeard what ?, "j Ie's dead."
"\\'ho's dead?" "Olief so-and-so." It
was the chief r had been talking to, who
didn't want a missionary. You would
have taken a forty-year lease on his life
-big and strong, well over six feet. He
had gone out into the hush and an
r1('phant had put both its tusks right
through hil11. lIe didn't want a missionary and he has gone where there
arc none! The next chief that followed
him died in six months' time . The next
('hid said, "Give us a missionary."
1f'lIat .1/10111 Di-;!illl' lIca/illg?

Back in Eurol'e. a friend of mine said,
"Jimmie, may r introduce a friend of
mine 10 yon ?" "Yes. surely." By his
side was a fine fellow, a good six feet
of hl1mnnity. "Jimmie, this is a friend
of mine.
)'Ir. Salter. Mr. Taylo r."
This fdlnw took my hand and ncarly
made pulp out of it. He said. "Can we
spend some time togethcr? Give me a
day in the ncar future." He said, "I am
the house surgeon of the university. I
am a graduate of Trinity College."
Ire took me to Cambridge. In stead of
admiring the architecture, he ru shed me
r ight through to the mu scum. All around
the place 0 11 shelves were tumors, can('ers, and all kinds of floating things.
lie look me Ill' by the :-.idc of a cancer
and 5;aid,
··).rr. Salter, if you mel a person with
onc of those. what would YOtl do. Do
you think the Lord could heal it? Here's
a great big tu mor weighing about twelve
or fourteen pounds. \\'hat would you
do if you met a per,,;oll with one of
lllO!'C?" \ Ve moved 011 to some gall
stones about the size of hoth of my
fists. "Do you think He could heal a
per~on with those?" He JUSt held me
up to those things all the way a round.
Finally he pointed to a swinging door.
"Go in there." I went in. There were
t\\'o or three thousand medical students,
;111d the bulk of them were in that room.
.\rms and legs were everywhere, and
bodi es with heads off. The students were
all busy. "Come here, Brother Salter,
a nd have a look at what they are doing." 1 didn't want to look, but he just
held me to it.
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"Brother Salter," he said, "after all T
"~\t another time tht)' pull<:d the ~hcet
ha\'c shown you I want to ask you a (I\'('r my face and left the room. They
qut'Mion. Do you still believe in divine s.:1.id, ' I Ie's had some hat! times, but this
htaiing?" I said. "Taylor, you have is the finish.' As far <lS the\' wcre ("011:-.ho\\'i1 me ahout as bad as I have ever CCrlR'd it was. The natives were hav~('<:n.
] won't answer your question. I'll ill~ a convention that Saturday <lftcrnoon
l('a\'c you to an"w('r it. You hay(~ shown at thrl"l' o'clock and I was supposed to
lilt' what vou have to show.
COIll(, with spt·ak. Hut here I had heen left for
1111' and hi show you something.
(karl. Sucldl"niY God inullcr"ed my
"In 1915 I was a memher of a party whole..' hody in -something sweet. I sat
(If four. One of the party was dying. up completely healed. Gou diu Ihat. The
Sunday morning they buried him. I was conn:ntioll hegan and I was there.
"\Vhen m)' arm was smashed at the elin a had condition, and the captain said.
'Don 't rill that growe. The other onc will how, on the third day] didn't know I
had had a broken arm. For weeks I
~oon he rcady for it.' \\'he11 that captain
ca llie hack to the Cc.'lbin expect ing to find critu like a bahv with nl\' ncl'\"('~ ;"Ill ~hot
a corpse. he found yours truly vcry much to picct.'s. Th-ey madc- arrangements
for mc to go home. But one day God
alive.
touched
me and when 1 got out of bed
":\o\\", you call an ordinary temperature 9RR But here's a person with J didn't know I had a nene in my body.
9'1. 100. 101. 102, 103, 104, lO5, and In the face of what I ha\"e told VOti
sIill aliYC'.
\Vhat happens when the would I be honest if] did not helfc\'e
tt'nlpcratllrc gets up to I 07.8?" 11e an- in divine healing? ~\nswer your own
swered, "Thty jU!'>t burn lip to a ci nder. qut'stion,"
A New Recruit
There i" anI\' one chance. Ge t him into
some water -as cold as you can get it.
Tador looked at me and ~aid, "\\'hen
It may hring the temperature down and are you g-oing- hack 10 til<.' Congo '"
sa\'c his life." "~\1l right. They got the .. \1)l111t Fa:-ter.·' "\\'ould you take me
\\"ale..'r al1d they got the patient ready. along:''" '"Do you lIl<.'an it ?'; "Yes." "On
] I is temperature dropped. but he didn 't. " <.'(."rtain condiiions 1 will." "\\'hat are
"\\'hat can \'ou do for black water Ihey~" "1'irst. that ),ou slalld square on
f('\'er~" I askccl. "\\"c can nurse them God's Book as reg-ards divine healing-.
and givt.' 1helll special ca re. \Ve cannot St'co n dl~', that you rccti\"{' thc lI oly
ht'al it," he replied. "For a week I lay Spirit, speaking in otlwr tongues."
llc H'signed as the hOllse ;urgcon. lIe
with hlack waleI' ft'ver. [ didn't know
whether I had one head or a series. I re~ig-ned fr()lll Ca:nhndg(' ) Ie sought and
\\'IWll Easter
didn't sleep for a week. Burton was up- recei\'('d illS Baptl~m.
~("t.
The native Christians werc ups<:t. ("anw 11(' \\,\'nt aiong with 111('. lJe went
'1'11('), dispatched one of the nativcs to tn the te..'rritOl"\" whe]"(' til{' two ('hids
lnok ior me. From village to village he dit"'d. ] Ie work cd in a big- cannihal diswcnt until he found me, 'Oh, sir, let . rirt. an untouchahle part. hut God let
me pray for you.' My nat ives had gone liim g"O through wonderfully \Vhen he
with the exception of aile. They said, married hc took his young wi fc into that
'They all die with thal.' Th is one boy territory for their honeymoon lrip, and
stayed and kept my lips moistened with h('ld mectings. \\'hell ),11'. Burton got
hoiled water and co ld tN. \ Vhen the into this territorv h<..' Iward an old man
!lati\"(' began to pray T W("l1t fast asleep. ~aying, "J .have -tried all kinds of black
meat, hut wouldn't I likc a hit of white!"
~inguiarly J did not awaken till morning.
\\'ht'l1 T did awak(,11 my head was a11 :\ow they have 60 natives working in
ri.~llt.
),1)" legs didn't hurt any 1110re. I that territory. Enry \'illag-e of any size
was all right. I made an attempt to dress has a church bui lding in it, and many of
\\'1R'n the boy made a move to snatch my those places have a fine as!;('mhly, ). fany
trouser~ away.
'Don't, don't,' he cri ed. hav(' bc('n sayed and many have been
'Go hack to bed. You'll soon be all filled with the Spirit, and today 1\[rs.
right .' lIe thought T had gone li gh t ~ Tay lo r with her thn'e or four children
headed. J told him it was all rig ht as ran travr\ alone among them without
~halt1 lllho had prayed for me.
I was all)' trouble. Goel. through that one life,
rav(,11011sly hungry.
has <-'hanged th e whole facc o f that ter"1 ~aid, 'Give me someth ing to eat.' ritory. 1 don't say that cannibalism has
He came back with a can of beans. I cra!;('(1 enti rely, but what little t here is
cou ld have eaten the can and the beans. left is so ashamed of itself that it hides
J opened the can and ate the beans. If away.
YOll have had any experien ce in nursing,
This is my mot ive in telling yOlt of thi s
you Imo w that is not the kind of stuff YOllng man. \Vill you be God's man and
to feed convalescent patients on. Taylor, God's woman in God's place? I am not
have a good look. The leading special - asking you to go to Congo. I believe the
ists in Europe challenged me. They were hest place and the happiest place for any
troubled about where the poi son in my Illall or woman is right where God wants
system went. \Vhere have your sins them. If God want s you in Congo, you
gone ? \Vhat difference does it make are out of place an ywhere else. There is
nothing like dropping yourself right on
where they have gone.

Page Three
to (;od. Put yourself unre..'s<:'r\"edl), into
Iris h:1nds. That is life! That is pt.'ace !
That i" happiness! The h('st place in
all till' word is right in the centl'r of
(;od's will.
Shall W(' pllt ourseh"es tiH:re?
.\'ole.-Silln· this address ·,,'dS .1f"Nl',
Urolhcr Ttlylor has I{Jid tim"'11 hiS /ifl~ jor
th(' Lord ill _·Jfrica.

To Help the L lltle Ones
\\'hidl :-hould rt'n'in' tbl' 1110:-t can'thl' tn'l' that ila" grown In full stature
and i:- 110 lon)..!l'r 1Il d:lngl'r (If ht'ing
twi~tt'd flut of shaJl\', fir :Iw tCJllin yfl\lng:-.apling- that i" ~q l·a,;ily ill'nt in any din·c·
oon') Tilt' ,-apiing-, oi ("()\II""('. Sll that it
Illay hl' h'pt straight and lTl'ct IIl1til :-ourh
tillle..' :1."; it I'; tirmly ti"l',: in tilt, rig-ht
din'cti!lll.
\\ hidl ~hollltl lTC(.·I\·C till' most carl'til(.' adult \\IH1'-l' rharartl'r is aln'ad\' set,
or the tender growing chile whose {ulure
may hl" inllu('n(('d hy so '-mall a tlllll~ as
a \\"hi~l)('r'
I\l'ali/inc till' m·t'l! of thl' YllIlll.1! peflple
for slllritilal iwlp we han' Ul't !lnly \'1'0\ilkl! a SWl1by ... dl{)ol <ju:lItlTly for lhem,
hut a l~llH..'r a" wdl, in order that we
lIIig-ht l'Xl'rt ('very l,os,;ilJl<..' l'Ir"n til 1IlIlm'Il(T thun for ChLSl
But in tinll's
P:1..;t \\"(' han' Hot as amply prm ided for
the Pnll1ar\" rhildrl'll as \\"l han' fill' the
oJdl'l' (Jilt'S. \\'c ImH' n'I"X'nkd of our
Ileglig-l'nn' and arl' now pro\"iding" a Pri·
man' ()uarkrlr that wi1: aid hoth the
~. S. :j'l'adwr' and ..;cholar, alld nls{) a
Thl' I'rlmar\"
l\il11<1n' Story I '''!'''r
Uuartnly folhw:-> IJH' n'gular S. S .
Il'';'';I)1\. hilt th\.'" jlri1ll~1"~ "tory I'ape..'r
IS not intcnrkd for use 111 SUlldav ~dlOOl
hut ratlh·J". likt' nur othn Sllnda~' :-('hool
p:qwr!-i. to hl' t,lk<:n h01111.' and I'tar!. It
i" intl"ndl'rl a~ an additioll:!1 aid in din'ct1Il~ thL' spiritual g-ruwth III the little ones
clllrin'~ ilwir 111(;:-t illlpn'''"SlIllIahlt, H':lrs.
Till' ~chfl()1 influl'nn's oi tnela\" an' sO
awill] tint ';llllldhillg- I11ml ht,· dnlll.' for
tlw childlTn ii till'\' arc..' to Ill' saq·d Il"Om
sin and ll11helitf.' Evolutioll IS hl'i ug
taught til the lower g-radt'''. III thl' I'rimary ~tf)n' P<lpt'r tilt' \lut,-Iandinc stories
of tilt- lIihk <Ire told "'l','k h\" w{"I'k, III
CflIlS('l'I:tin' order, in surb ~ 'wa\" a..; If)
sho\\" til' tht, a\\'ftllm'''~ of Sill. and \'(.'t
!-ho\\' ti1(" Im'ing- tl'IHIl'r kindm':-:- of ;ll!r
Ju-<l.n·:lh· F atl1e..·r. Tht' \'('st \\":\\. to offset
error ts to plant the l ru th.
It \\;JJ take three yta r" inr the Primary
Paper til tell the whole '>tory of lilt' Bihle.
Bu t "t the end of that time each ch ild
who has k<:pl hi s papers will han' a 1(H'e ly
Bible Story Book of hi s cwn. The price
is OIlIY 2Sc a yea r (25c for 52 copies) ;
o r (x:: p('r copy per quart<.T, in quantities.
"One of the g randest things in having right s is that, lX'ing ,'olfr rights,
),Otl may give th em up."

rag(, FOllr
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wc could p..1.y in ~mall monthly installThis was fine, and we felt our
l,rob!t'l1J was scttled.
,\her wl'('ks of expl·rimcllting. the
firm
which had installed the furnace,
~!======~======~~
linally decided that the i urnace could
faith in thdr God.' All knelt e:'{cept my not do the work llromist'd, and th(·), had
"\Vhy should it lx' thought a thing
inCl"e<hhll' with you that (;00 should hrother and one of the nurs(!s. Pray~ hctter remove it.
You can imagine how emharrassing
miSt, the ckad?" Acts 26 :8.
ing-, I laid hands on her and !)<lid, 'In Thy
this
wa". for we had ginll away our o!d
. \ wOlHkrfnl thing has happened in namc. I,rml, for Thou art almighty . fl1rnac<.:. Thi:-; would it;an: us with no
ThOll
ha~t
pO\\'(.'r
to
rai:-.c
this
child,
for
our mid!,>1 III these days. We have refurnact'. ill the middle of winter and
cl'ivcd the story from thc lips of the ThOll ha~t caused IIlC to believe she is "lith a growing congrcgation and an
alive.
The
powcr
of
God
fell
upon
al1
father himself, whose daughter was reincreasing Sunday School.
stored to life after being dead more than present; the two others fell to their
\\'c remembered how God had helped
f(JlIrH't'n hours. No doubt there are kllc('s and ~e\"cra! began to pray aloud. us in the past eighteen months, enabling
"j fcll the child move undcr my hands
those who, as 111 Paul's day, "when they
us to build a ncw foundation under the
heard of the resurr{'ction from the dead, and then she sat up, and on seeing me Church, redecorate the entire interior,
some mocked;" and as in the time of said, 'I wallkd so much to see my fa- and in~tall new lights, besides building
Christ, "would not he persuaded though ther.' Tht'll 511(' ~ai.d again, ' I am very new Sunday School rooms, etc.
OIlC rose fr0111 the dead."
But the fact tm:d because thc Lord lOok me to heav\\'hy not ask our Heavcnly Father for
that there arc scoffers and doubters can- en and I sawall the places that are for a fUnlacc, or the mOlley with which to
nol annul Ollr expcf1('nce nor ought it Illy family. Papa, arc my brothers and lillY one? As the work belonged to
to silence our h·stIl110ny. Our joy and sisters all well ('
Him, we were convinced that IIe was
unalt('rahle !-.alisfaction is that we are
"All were IIllICh excited and many more interested in it than we were, and
s!:rving' the Lord Jesus Christ "who is were the commcnts. The doctor said, we soon discovued that J Ie was.
till' same yeslt..'rclay, today, and forever,"
'nut how is it possible that this girl has
I telephoned the firm and gave them
and our longing as we publish this testi- risen ali\'(' when with all my science I pcrmission to remove the furnace, and
Illimy is that otht'rs may attain like saw that shc was dead?' for the Superior that afternoon when returning from a
pr<'ciol1s faith.
belie"cd she had only had an attack. funeral. a man in thc car asked me what
One of the nurses said, ' \Vhen 011e of I would do for a furnace. I told him
TIll' story is as follows:"()n Friday, Septcmber 21, at 10 :30 these cvangelicos. who believe only in we were trusting the Lord and He would
a. Ill. in Vina cit'! ~lar where I live, I God. come here, the 1111I1S treat them help LIS in some way. The undcrtakcr,
rl'('('iv('d n. It'lcgrarn from Los Andcs badly as if they were bad people. But who had heard the rcmarks, apologized
Idling- 1lIl' that Illy daughter Mary, f rOIll now 011 we arc going to attend for intruding ill Ollr conversation, and
tWt,ln: years of ag-c. had died there in thl'1ll well. for we see that their faith is said they were (ttting thcir parlors with
till' hospital. At 1 :30 p. m. from Los dir<·ctly in God and He hears them. a new heating system and would have
Andt·s they called I1p my son who is Here there have bcen two cascs. A a large furnace to dispose of.
l'1llplo}l'd ill thl' Sewer Company in Japanese who was sick and thc doctors
" 'e looked at this furnace and it was
'·Llla. tclling" him to notify me to come could do nothing, called on God and just what we needed. It cost nine hunwas healed.'
dred dollars to install eight years ago,
and IHlry my daughter.
"The Superior wcnt to thc bedside and our other funlace was a toy com"I took thc train at 5 :50 in much
alTJit·tillll of spirit. The car was full. and stroking thc girl's hair said, 'How pared wilh it.
The que5tion was--couJd we afford to
1 IIt'anl an inller voice that said, 'Speak is it possible that this little girl is here
and do not be silent,' so I spoke of the ali\'e when we had her here from ten in buy this furnace uo.. .: r. Even the small
(jospel to my neighboring passengers. the morning dead ulltil after mid-night?' sum asked for il scemed large to us at
"J wanted to take her out at once, but that time.
] do 1Iot know why I talked to them of
However, as God had led so far,
Lazarus and how Jesus raised him to the), begged that she rcmain till she
why 110t go to Him again and ask Him
could get stronger."
life.
,; 1 reached Los Andes about midnight
The child is the daughter of Adrian to undertake? This we did, and at our
and was met hy my brother, who is un- Arcvalo, ill of tuberculosis, sent to the prayer service we dcflllitely and earnestconverted , and two otrlers who arc Chris- home of her uncle. then to the hospital ly took the matter to the Lord, and later
tians. \Vc wcnt dircct 10 the hospital. as the last resort, which failed, as we that same night the senior memher of
The doctor had given orders that I havc seen . She is well today.-\V. C. the undertaking f1t'l1l was awakened with
the thought of the furnacc in mind , and
shollld hc admitted at whatever hour I !loover, Box 4145, Valparaiso, Chile.
after thinking it over, decided they could
shou ld arrivc. My daughter was lynot sell the furnace but that we 11utS'
ing" in the ward whcre shc died, her bed
separated from the others by a screen. A Furnace in Answer /0 Prayer accept it as a gj! t. Thi s, to us, was a
defi folite answer to prayer, and is but an
Thc Mother Superior and two other
David rVcllard, SyraclIse, N. Y.
added proof that God is anxiolls to move
ntlns received me and led me to the bed\Ve wcre in need of a new furnace for on our behalf if we only dare to trust
side.
"I uncovered the face and felt a testi- the Church. In fact, we should have Him. It has also com! inced us that there
mony within me that she was not dead, bought olle long ago, but the depres- is no depress ion with God.
and s.aid to the Mother Superior in the sion was here and, like a great many
presencc of all, 'My daughter is not others, we made that an c..xcuse for mud"Your salvation is I-I is business;
dead.' There were elevcn persons pres~ dling through a little longer.
make His servic.e ,'oftr business."
ent, several nurses and the doctor be\Ve needed a furnace and someth ing
sides those already mentioned. I asked must be done right away. An agent for
"God pardons like a mother that kisspermission to pray and lay hands on furnac.es looked the building over and
her. The Superior said, 'Let us help promised to install a furnace which could es the offence into everlasting forgethim, too, for these people have much take care of all our needs, and for which fu lness. "
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"lVhat Hath God IVrought!"
(Continued from Page One)
gan to converse with the man, and she
pr{'aclwci for me my first sermon! She
talked a long t il11c with him al1(i I could
catch a ft·w ,nJHls as she conversed.
One wa~ "prOIl'stamc" and another was
"catolleo," I did not know what these
\,'ords wcrc at first.
,\s I heard them anT and 0\'(:1' again
I decided "catolico" must be Catholic and
"prot('stantc" must be Protestant. As to
her Ilwssagc, I had no idea what she
was taJkin~ about. She had been in
the ).I<:thodisl church and had heard the
gospel and she umil.:rstood a few of the
princip!c.'i of the gospel. and she was
taking l11y place and doing her best to
tell this man what I wished to tell both
him and her. The next Sunday she
carne hark and brotl,c:ht her children. In
a short time the Lord gave us a revival
in the: l\ll:thodist church. I was not a
)'[ethodist hut I knew the Lord as my
personal Saviour. He sent us a Mexican preacher, who held a meeting for
tiS and organized a church with twentytwo memhers.
Pculrcosl for lite AI ex;eQIl Church
SOllle years afu-r, Pentecost came along.
1 H'ct'ived the Baptism in the Holy Spirit
and talked about m)' experience to the
Mexican church. At first they quit me.
\Ve had the schoolhouse, bllt did not
have a soul there for two Sundays. The
next Sunday they all came back again,
.and the schoolhouse was filled. They
told me after the service that the Methodist prNcher had asked them i £ they
beliC\"cd in my testimony. They said,
';\\'hy, it is according to the Bihle."
And he b('came angry, and they left him.
The)' all came back to me the next Sunday and I had them from that time on.
I preached Pentecost and the Baptism
in the lIoly Spirit all during those
months in 191j. January, February, and
).[arch went by, April and ;'lay ;alld I had
a few converts from Roman Catholicism,
but mv ).fcxican members did not receive the Bapti~m in the ] l oly Spirit.
I could hardly get them to seek it. They
had never seen a 1\l ex ican receive the
Baptism and 1 had not either. I began
to wonder if the Mexicans could receive
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit! Of
course 1 knew that the B ible said ;'upon
all flesh," and I knew that they were included. hilt why they could not receive
the Baptism I did not know. Of course
in their hearts they doubted; they were
afraid. Those fears kept them from
receiving the Ba pt ism.
Around the 4th of July Brother Hale
baptiz.ed some Americans and also thirteen )'lcxicans in water. After that servicc we went back to the schoolhouse to
have a time of fellowship and prayer
together, and as we gave out the sermon
that afternoon the people for the fi rst
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tune began to praise the Lord-real
praise. Tears were coming to their eyes
as they kndl by the altar; and in a short
time OIiC old sister was talking in tongues.
I can never forgt."t that! T felt like
Peter must ha . . e felt in Cornelius' house
that day when he heard those Gentiles
:-.peaking in tongues. I Ie certainly !TInst
have crit'd and rejoiced and praised the
l.ord. That is how I fdt that afternOOll. I praised l;od that one Mexican
had recl:i\"t'd the Baptism in the Holy
Spirit. I went over to her son and said,
"Hobert, your mother has the Baptism
in the] loly Ghost." lIe came over to
!:it'e her. felt her, looked her o\"er, listened
to her talk in tongucs.
She said, "Yes,
.:->on, this is from God. This · is all right.
Go ahead and get the Baptism and talk
in tong-ues." lIe f<.'ll <lown in front of
her. and the first thing we knew he was
baptized in lhe Holy Ghost. At that
time the power was spreading-, and the
first thing I knew nine bad received the
Baptism in the Holy Spirit that day. Oh,
it was \.... onderful!
Do yOll know, I did not have to telJ
a single soul about that service, because
those Mexican people shouted and rejoiced and carried on, so that people
heard them for mile'S around; and hy the
time T left the service and commenced to
tell folks what had happened they said,
"\\'e know all about it. \Ve heard you
folks shollting down there." It went
like wildfire, that Pentecost had come to
the ).fexican people. In a short time
people were coming with babes in their
arms, walking twelve, fourteen, fifteen
miles to he in Qur services. They would
come frol11 all around. It was l)erfectly
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\V ords of Cou nsel
by Daddy \Velch
In di\"ille herliing the doctor
is on the inside.

• • •

People arc baptized In water,
not in words,

• • •

There is no backbone 111 '"I'll
try;" hut rather in "1 wilL"

• • •

God can devclop a mushroom oH'ruight hut it takes years
to develop an oak.

• • •

Cod can IISC AXYBOOY if
Ill' can get the necessary co'
operation.

• • •

(;od is not impulsive. lie acts
with deliheration and never in
judgment until His Illercy can

be extended no longer,

• • •

I

Katural things must be anointed and governed by the Spirit
of Gnd hefore they arc truly
fruit ful.

<:-----------------"~------------~,------~:,

Page Five
\\ fUlderf ul. The ~lethodist l){'ople had
!'aid that withm six months there would
not he anything there; but after six
months w;, had a flourishing church
with :t n·al rt'\"I\'al going on and peoIlle fl"Ct'l\"lllg the' Baptism in tht· Holy
~pirit. IX'ing sJ.n:d and filled with the
"';l,int. frol11 tlt:arl)" all the churches,
that is, tht, .\h·thodist church, the Bapti~t church. and the Catholic church.
Tht, 1)ril'st did all he could to hinder
till' work, hut tinally tIll' priest left; it
;..:-ot too hot for him, and he had to leave.
IllS I1H"Illlicr:-. would t<.'ll him that they
had n'cl'iw(\ the Bapti~1l1 in tile Holy
Spirit, and iLt' Ijuit strivillg a.~aill~t us.
TIll' work w('nt on and on. It is going
flU,
halJdujah, gatlwring- strenglh day
hy day. aud WI..' art' looking to the Lord
to san' and hapti7.l' many othl'rs hefore
j h' ('Ol11l'S, If Ile should tarry a few
da\"s more.

Carli-z.'(' M o·j(O
am g-oing to tell you ~otl1ething aLx)t1t
the condition of our ~lcxican people.
The ~[cxicatl people 00 not se(.'111 to
prosper in tht, "Cnited States. Tht'), ha\"c
alv,,·ays been poor and they are still poor ;
they have always been depresscd, and
th('~' arl' ~til1 dt.'prct.;,C;t'<!. ~kxico set'lllS
to '!Ill' a nry p.."lthetic nation. As one
journey:; thnltlgh ~lcxico one mects With
lhou~and:-. of heg-gars. I\t n-ery railroad
statioll tiwre are many beggins, (Ill the
streets there arc many hcggars, going
from honsc to h(,nse, I)(.'gg-ing' on the
stre('~s, begging- at the railroad stations,
You go into their
clothed in rag's.
hot1lt's and s{'c how tlwy lin , -in extreme
poverty-how poor l11o!-ot o! them :.~re,
and onc wondt'rs wilY It IS thIS wav. \\! hy
arc they so poor? .
'
The history of ::\ texiro e'xplains why
t hey arc so poor. One reason is, the
1<olnan Catholic church has hl'come so
\Try wealthy. The priests have lind
in great cathedrals, in fine buildings,
hut tlLey ha veil 't many schools, not many
h{)~pitals.
They have left that for
I'rotestant . \merica and for other
Protl'.slant lands. \\'here they have been
in control they have not done much for
the people, hut they have amassed great
wealth.
\\'hl'n the people died they
\\'ollid Ica\"l' their wtalth to the church
t·=-.pt'ctitlg- it to pray tlll'ir soul out of
purgatory, until tinally, in i\[exiro the
church became the possessor of over
~ixty per ('("lit of all the wealth and real
bUlte of ~l('xico--and the people beGllllC poorer and poorer all the time.
The pr iests opposed the educat ion of
the people, and {'ycrything in their powe r
was done to keep lil e poor and middle
class people from receiving an edtKation. The highest class are quite well
educated ancl live in nice homes, hut
the poor and middle class , the mixed
people and the Indians, arc always in extreme poverty. They wcre kept more

Puye Six
o r k'ss

III povcrty, until finally ).[exico
t'naC(l'c! laws that divorced the ch urch
hUIJ1 tht' state.
The ici<'a was to benefit
Ih(' poor pcopl('.
r.fcxico went to the
l'x trt'l1ll'. hecause a!=; sh(' disposed of religiun she pa,,~ed laws which make it
wry 11,lnl for the go.. pd to enter into
.\h·:\ll'o and to make much progress
tilt'n',
Hut Ilt-spitl" all thcs(' laws in Mexico
w(' han' ill th<'lt rountry two states which
art' liberal toward the gaspt'!o Tn the
ot11{'r slates tlwy allow liS to have only
tlm'(' ministers who an' known publicly
a.. l11inistt'rs of the g'ospd. But we
han "aints ('oming togl'llwr "l'(:rNly, and
111 "pitl' of hindranccs, the Lord is
hlc'ssill~ and a £'c'nh"l'ostal revival is
",wl"t'ping on, day hy day, in a wonderful wa\', ).rtl1 ('an llCV('r stop thc gospd of Jt'StlS Christ. They have tried
it through tht.: n'nturi('s: POP('S and go\'l'1'1111l('nb have Imrtll'ti and crucifIed and
kllli'll Cod'!=; chi ldr(,I1, but they have never
kt'll able to ... tnmp Out Christianity.
It rallnlll he done!
hc'l;t·\'(' our Pt.'nlecostai work in
,\I{'xic" is in hdter spiritual condition
now than ('\'('r hl'fore, and it is Uccatlsc
tilt'.\' work undn gn'at opposition and
U'('111l'11(lous difi"i(.'llilics.
Tht, pressure
has h(,(,11 terrihle at times. Sometim es
prrar hcrs say they wish we had S0111e
of 111(' difficuitit's of the preachers in
;\Il'xirn. It would st ir us lip. \Ve wOllld
l;liJor nntl work lik<' they arc doing, and
litt' work would sprt'ad and grow as it
i... growing- in ~ lexic o. 1n spite of persecut ion we haH' a line g roup of young
IIt'ople in :\[cxico City prcp,-'uing fo r
lIlt' 11lini ... tr\,. \\' hil(' the church is desp ised and ' pe rsecuted yet these young
1I1t'1l <'Iud W0111en kcl the call of God to
pr(,ach the g'ospt'l. They have chosen
the 1l1inistry as thrir life work. \Vhy ?
Not because it opens an avenue of gai n
10 th(,111, hut becau!=;e they have a passion
for souls in tllt'i r hearts, The Lord has
callt'd thttll and they arc g-oing out to
prt'ach the gospel.
(ht'r in Texas, New Mexico, Arizona,
and California we have had the i\lexican
pcopit; with liS for centuries. They have
hec1l horn thcre, they have always lived
ill our cOllntry, they have never seen
r-.lcxico. The great majority of the
r-.lcxican people in our own COlin try have
nevcr heard about J eSliS Christ as we
know Him. \\' hen we opened our Bible
School twelve miles frol11 the city of
San Antonio we began to hold services
in the chapel. At thc present timc we
have 38 students. Our chapel has been
flilinj:!' up every night and on Sundays
whell we have serviees with the people
of Saspamco,
\Ve asked them how
lIlany had ever seen a copy of God's
\Vonl ami only three raised their hands.
\Ve asked them how many had ncver
heen in a service before, and the great
majority raised their hands. One old
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("(Hlpk \,.:110 seem to be seek1llg the Lord ,
have lived in Saspamco all their lives
and tht.'y told me they had never heard
till' gosp('1 before. Just think of that!
Right here in our own eounlry. The~e
i't'{Jpit' liying here, having- been raised
ht'f(', right at our vcry door, and they
1>;H1 ntH'r heard the g-ospd of Jesus
Chri ... t Ldor('! ,\nd hnw poor they arc.
.\s \\'t' jOlirIWY along the border we
... t·t' tl1('ir little homes. A brother told
111(' tilal ill J\rgelltina he had nevcr seen
I~)\'('rtv on such a great scalp as he saw
It alllOllJ,!" otlr ~Icxican pcople along the
horder. The ;\nwrican people hold them
dO\\,l1 il" 111l1dl as they possihly can. They
\\'ill not g-iw th(,111 a n.:al chanet.: to proslIlT. TIlt' :\l('xican p('oplc have to take
tIl(' hard work, the poorly paid work.
(1m' thing r can say ahout the :Mexican
Pt'/JI'k, tll('Y are gn'at IfI\'ers of homes.
Thl'\' IOH' tf) have flowers in their homes,
anrl~ wlwn they arc sa\'cd they clcan up
tilt'ir little homes, and tlwy clean up their
11('rSllll'" too. \\'e had an old couple come
II) 011r dmrch in San .'\nlOnio years
ag-o. Thi·s!' old pc-opl(' w('re so dirty we
("(11"1\ hardl\' be close to them, but they
came l,) Otlr services and wcre saved.
\VIll'l1 we haptized thelll in wa.ter you
"llOU ld havc seen them come from their
dr('ssing- rooms. The woman came out
in a nice clean pressed white dress, and
he had on a white suit and it was nice
and c1enn. And from that time on in
that home there wa~ the greatest transformation. and in thei r hodies too. They
I-,: ('pt themselves clcan. and they had the
joy of !'alvation. N'ow they are with
tlw Lord living in those wondrou s mansions up there. T am sure they had an
ahuT1c\;-}nt entrance into heaven.
f.alill / Imerican fJible fuslilute

\\'ill tell you a little bit ahout our
Bible School among the Latin American
people. \\re started our Bible School in
J
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way in 1926, and as it grew

did not ha\'e \'cry much room to ex-

panel. Our greatest number of students
I hclic\'c was about 29 one year. \\'e had
a huilding that would accommodate only
about I j students, so of course we had
to have outside students. These are
called "extcrnes" in Spanish-the day
studellts of the Bible School. Our school
gre\,," as far as it could grow crammed
in lx·tween our publishing house and the
llX'al church. \Ve had no campus, 110
pla('c for boys to play except in the
slr('('t. The Lord has now given us a
fnrm ol1tside the city of Snn .\ntonio.
\Vl' ftlt the need of gettillJ,!" this farm
seH'ral years ago. hut held hack Really, Ill)' faith was lIot sufficit:nt. I had seen
(;I)ci do wonded ul things hut my faith
was not suA'cicnt to mCt't this new need.
Hut finally r said ''y('s'' to tile Lord
allOlH tile farm and asked J lim, "\\'here,
Lord?" ,\ man came and said, "I have
til(' farm for )'ou." ITe lOok me to see
our pn.'stnt farm of 165 acres , and the
Lord ~('('mecl to say, Y ('5, to me, and
fmally wc bought the farm. \Ve have
IllIilt a harn and also a little house and
we arc occupying the farm.
This year we ha\'e 38 student'i, and I
wish you could see them. \\'e are workin).! out in the count ry ncar Saspamco,
and tile I.ord is blessing the students as
they go 0111 to spread the \,Vord. As
you pray, God is going to scnd us students from 11exico and Central America
and SOllth .. \mcrica and the \Vest Indies.
\\'hen God 's people agon ize and pray
and get under the burden, God is goi ng
to move and hless and save soul s.
Oll!' studcnts arc feeling tlV' call to
go to l\lexico. to South America, to Centra] ,\merica. and to other Spanish countries. One o[ our student s, a ve ry humhie young fellow, [cit the ca ll to Central America. A brother was goi ng to
:\iearagua. hut there was no provision
for this st udent to go, not a cent for his
farc. This student told me, "Brother
So-anti-so feels I ought to go to
:\i(aragua, too." I sa id, " 1 cannot do
anything for you now. I would like to."
\Vell. the next thing I knew, he was with
thi s brother in 1Iexico City, lIe had
gone that far, he had that much fare.
The ?\Iexicall people there helped him
and gave him his fare as far as EI Salvador. \Vhen he got to EI Salvador they
helped him across to Nicaragua. I t shows
what God can do for these Spanish students. If you have not the money. jf
you have a call fr0111 heaven and are
willing to go tbrough, if you arc willing
to step out in simplc faith and trust the
Lord alolle, He will meet YOll. He will
honor your faith. and II e will open the
way for you,
Send 25 cents for large Sample packet
Tracts.
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TilE llAJ)GI~ OF ~II.UIE
But lie Ilho scattered Israel had made the
promi~e: "'I I,ill 110 m()re make )'OU a reproach
among Ihe hl;;ithen,"' Joe! 2:11.1. ·"Tho.: yellow
hadg('. \,hi.;h Jl'\\~ \\\"Te ("rccII to we,lr in the
ghcllOs oi medin'al Europe, ha~ been reviY(:!d
in Ihe (;l'nn;ll1~ uf 1\)36." rcporh B"Sul Brll"
Ma!la::;iue. ".\lI Jewi~h p~i~"no.:r~ in a concentration camll in Berlin <lr(' forced to Ilear
a ~'e!low armband wilh Ihe 1"l\ers 'K. I Col
IImbia' prin":u 011 it."
:\ SKEPTIC'S TRIBliTi
\\'rot(' Ilernard Shrl\\, n.. tl·d I;ynic "\\"hy
1101 gilt. Christianily a Iri-,!. The Ilueslion
~ccl1h :1 hppeks~ i.!i1C aftu two Ihou~and year~
oi re;olt.te adherence 10 Ihe old cry. 'SOl thi,
1\[an, bm fjarahbJ~.' \"CI il i~ ix:ginning to
look as if Barablxls W<l' a (.lilll1"e, ill spile of
hi, 'Ir.;I1;:- right lund, hi~ ';ct"rj~~, his millions
of m"z:~y. and hi, !l1<>ralitie~. Thi" man, Chri~l.
ha~ not IX'en ;, iailure )It: ior lIubody ha~
e,'er becil :.ane enough 10 Iry [lis IIay"

ROBERT E. LEE'S HOPE FOI{ REVl\'AI.
Aiter a GO~Jld addr~~, in \\'ashington College of which Lee was president, Ihe noted
gem:ral took Ihe preacher by the hand and
~aid, "I W:H1t 10 thank )"ou lor your lalk, sic
You struck Ihe I'ery keynote of our wanls.
\\ c poor sinners need to come back from
our "anderiugs to ~eek pardon through the
a ll-sufflcienl merits 01 our Redeemer. And
we need 10 pray earne,;tly for Ihe power of Ihe
I loll' Spirit to give us a precilJu~ rel·i'·ill in
ou r own hearh, and a1110ng Ihe ullcollverted."
EVERY \YORD 1-:-.1 THE BIBLE IS TRUE
"La\1 month," says TIi(, Prophelic ,\'c'ws
"Professor \Villiam Henry Barton Jr., of
Manhattan's American 1\!useum of Nalural
History, operaling Ihe Zo.:iss projector in Ihe
new Hayden P!anNariulIl, ran ..:dcstial limc
backward and shewed how thc Slar oi Bethlehel11, seen by the shepherds, might havc beell
a planetary conjunction. In 8 B. C. Saturn,
Jupiter, and .Mars were very close together,
as the projeclor shewed on Ihe I'auit of the
Planetarium dome. \\,hen the jlrojector was
run slowly forward, the planets merged, and
shone bril1ia!ltly as one."
GEIUIA:NY :NOT ALL PAGA:\"
The Lafler Raill Fc{fowslzip lei Is oi "a COI11Jlany of young men may be found (in Germany), who are formed in to a 'Chrislian
Storm Troop,' givi ng due attention to physical
Iraining, bUI at Ihe same time concentrating
on Ihe study of Jesus Christ and I lis message. The leader of Ihi~ group, Baron
Friedrich 1'011 der Ropp, was at the Keswick
Convention this year, and was greally helped
lie has
in his own ~pi r itllal experience.
gone back to his company to tel! them of the
deeper thillgs of sall"aliol1. One of his friends
has said of the young lIIell who are galhered
about him: 'An ardent de,ire is spreading
;imong Ollr people for Irue salvalion, to fill
their hearts with peace, and make their way
sure. Our peoplc have been stirred to the
depths by National Socialism (Nazism), and
have been caHed to polilical and patriolic deeds,
but Ihis migh ty stream of emotion can only
find its finH banks in the true service of
God.'''
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TI! E FOLLY OF CI.EVERXESS
"\\'hat is the rea~on tll,1t very cle\'er pcoIlle ha\'c been so consistently blind?" a~ks
Lord Tweedmmir. Governl'r-general of Canada. "The only explanation I can sil"e is that
Iher arc tOO del"er. They Ol"er·inltllectualize
Ilu,: worlt!. The~' arc too logical. They make
hi"IO~}' a simple p;ll1ern oi cause ami effcrt,
whidl i~ nOI Ihe Irulh. They do nc,t aHow
t..r II",' un~eell accidenl. Thcy have no flair
ior the impmlderable tllings which eannol be
I'UI into a ~traighlfur\\'anl aT\;lImcnt. The)"
\\""rk \1 holly by intel!<.'<:t and arc lacking in
in~lin(\.·'

The only rdiahle intl'Tllretati<)u nf llist(lfy
is thaI givcn by "holy men of li·od" who
"'I)3ke as they I\ere mOl'ed by Ihe 1I01~'
(.jho~t." 2 Peter ! ;21.

Is Ihcrc (lll)' '/igt"rell("<' b<"l1(,(:",'" Ih" CJlUrd,
of Chri,rt, /II" Bod)' of Christ, ami Ihe Bridt"
of Christ!
I'er~onal!). I bdin'~ the)" arc Ihrre terms
uwd to rCI"e'cnt Ihe ,ame Ihing. The Church
of Chri,! would be the oUlca11ed Ilt'''pk who
locJk Je,us as Iheir LCIT(\ and lIead, the Church
which Jc~us r>romi~ed to build. 1\lall, 16 :18.
The lerm~ Gride alld Body arc used inlerlhangeauly whel1 they refer 10 the Church.
Sce Eph. 1:22, 23: 5 :25·27, 30. Some teach
th"l a:; a rib \\'a~ laken out of the lJ.x\y oi
\(Iam fn'l11 which was made his wiie, ~o the
Bride will be lakcll out uf the Body of Chri~1.
Ihe Church. The fact remains, howel'l'T, Ihal
tin: rih was laken out oj \dam hd"re the
1I"0l11an was created, A, Ihe rib wa, taken
out oj Adam the Church is laken out ot
Chri.'1 Ihwugh tl.e ;ltonclIKllt which He, Ihe
last c\dam, made.
DOl!s Ihl! Bib'" 1.-1/ us 11'/;ey<, II", tictlit is
UQwl

The Bible tcll5 t" Ihat he i~ "Ihe prince
of Ihe power of Ihe air" \ Ejlh. 2 :2): that we
wre~lle agail1~t IlrineijJaliti(."s "in Ihe heaYenlie~" (Eph. 6: 12); that Satan is "Ihe god of
Ihi s world." 2 Cor. 4:4, It is indica led that
not until during the fulfillment of Ihe book
of Revelalion will Salan be cast out of Ihe
hClll'ens, pe r haps referring 10 Ihe atmosphe ric
heavens above u~. ReI', 12;7-9.
Although
Satan now IKls freedom in the heavens as has
been mentioned, he is also bu~y upon the
earth. Job 1;7; I Peter 5 ;8.
IVllcrt" do('s tI,,' Scriplures say IlIiJI Illost
'l'ho take Ih .. Lard's Supper Hlzwarl"il), will
rcft'h',' d<lllUuztioli 10 Iheir souls!
The Scriplur es say, "\\'herefore whosoever.
~hall eat this bread, and drink this cup of the
Lord unworthily, shall he guilty of Ihe body
,IUd blood of Ihe Lord."' I Cor. 2:27. Verses
20·22 gil'e some light on what Paul mealll
\'erse 29 sal~ "He
here by "unworthily."
Ihal eatelh and drinketh unwort hily, ealelh
and drinkelh damnation to himself." The
l;orreCI mcaning of damnalion here is judgment and the character of Ihis judgment is
explainl-d by Paul to be chastisement in verse
32.-E, S. \V.

Page Sn'ot
~1L:SSOLlXr ASD ETHIOPIA
Pro Thoma~ Chalmers writes: "1IusM)lini,
if leit free by other n;ttion~ m:ly carryon till
he j::'<lin\ Wlitrol ()f the land. Rut it will not
b<' fnr long. (;,><1 ha~ ~(l<>ken 011 this mailer.
Elhi"pia mu~t remain i:et; to become an ally
oi Hu~~iJ in her future in'·a;.i"n oi EI:)·pt.
\\"hen Rl!~~;a makes h('r gn:al maf(:h aKaimt
I'a!e\tille and ERn,t, two proplwti (II the Lord
dcdar,· Ihal Flhiopial\~ will ai,\ her.
Sec
i-:7ekie! 38:5; Daniel \142. 4.1. TIl(' c"ming
war may lead to Ihc rel·ival oj Ihe real R, lI1an
Fml'iT<' in Fur"l'(', Its extcnsi,'n into ,\iri(':l
ubide ot Tripoli is dil"ille!y foredoomed to
iailure. Praise God t·,

PRFP:\RIX(; .\ SEW EXODliS
\\'\. r.::; .. 1 ill j;,ft'ish Ct,r,>n:r/.' th,ll pl:U15 ft,r
Ihe Iran,kr c,j 100.000 young G.'rm:!n Jews,
{>ler half of them 10 l'a!e'line, II ;Ihin the Ilt'XI
f"ur )e:lrs. were oUl!int'<! to the :\:<li"lIal CI'II'
krenn' on Pak'lilll' at it<. 01",:n;u8 .... ,~i{ln in
\\"I~hingtt,n un SUlHiay, by ).Ir. ~im"n !llarks,
memha of tl,,' .\n~ln·J<·wi~11 mi;.~ion to Ille
l'nit~'\l SUlb, Twell'e 11un,\red ,Jch::ale~ W("Te
I>re~<·lIl.
The plan outlil11'd by !llr. \Iark~
pn'\'i,!c~ jllr the Ir:lIl~h'r of {;('r!1l,11l Jt"wi,h
y"Ulh tirst, awl ~lIb.'ellucnt ~miglation of Iheir
rc1ati,c,.. "Tbe altcruatiH' b Ihe complete
breakdowlJ of d'e strllltural lih, of Germ;1l1
J'-"I ry, wilh a uamlloCdc t'J ulh"r e"unlric<"
in\oh'ill~ wa~teful CO~I~ pf rdiei," ~Ir. 1\lark~
dccl:irlll. I Ie pointed I'lil Ihat tin o:l"ic S<llutiun
'~ po:.,~,ible olhcr Ihan tIl(' <lIcrthrow oj the
Xazi r~f:ill1e.
::;O\'IET \V,\R PREPAi{;\T10:\'S
The SOliel GOlernment is rep<>rt('d to have
included in hcr hudg<·t the Ml111 of $2.9()O,OOO0(10 10 build lip three ddl'ns~' ~eTl'iccs. Its
;~ir {Mce, already '\)ne <If the 111<"t IlUlHriul
C.\t;U1I," according to X,"W,f iI'uk, "is scheJu\·
nl for e'(pan~ion," anl\ "Ihe l1ali"n is buildlUg' a surface and submarine /led which ~h"uld
cl'l·ntua!lJ reacll Ihe leI e) of olher nal·jes:'
The sum 0;'11Ie<l alw>ve is nearly Iwice 1.1'1
)l'ar', expemliturn jvr these purpo~es. Tho.:
UlII\("r~al conscriptivn by Ililler. In swell Ihe
(;~rman army to hal; a millil>n, ali(I Ihe IlTOximityof Japanese tror,ps to Ihe Siberi;m bonIer
arc the rca" ,ns given for this new expendilure.
The Red army in Ihc U, S. ~. R. i~ anllounced
tlf be 940,000 men, the larl'<·,t ill Ihe world.
I.(H,kin~ into the la~t days Ihe prophet detl;lred, "Proclaim yo.: Ihis among the Genliles:
l1rel,are war, wake up Ihe mighty men."
Joel 3 :9.
HOW !l1.\:\Y ClI[{ISTI.\~S?
TIi,' /,,·/orm.·,/ Church MCSJt'lIyer presel1l~
Ihe following- fact,;: ·'.\cClJrding' to an inve~ti
I-:;Iti{,n made by /.i~'i,z~1 Churcli, il is e~timall-d
there arc ahoul fl92,II)tl,OOO Chri,li;U1S in Ihe
\,'(,r111, ()f whom 522..';%,000, <lr about fil'e'n'elllh~, belong 10 th.:: I'ari"u~ C:ltholic bodie~,
and 169,R02.000, or ab,ul IW()-,<;;ven\hs, to Ihe
Illore Ihall 200 Prole'lam (knomination~. It
!JUI.,I he rcmemi>cred ill:z! tlli, means professing Chri~lial1~ and doc,; 110t attempt to figure
0111 how many oj the_e arc 'the rcal thing.'
The I'rrsl':J!I('nulI /Ju'lIlt"r reminds Ib thaI if
the l'r()\e'tant~ cl)\IIII\"1 in all Ihe children as
Rum,lII Calholics do. the I'rote,lant numhers
wOI1I<1 be :Jhmzl douhled. Perhaps: but Ihen
I'ruh:,t;mt familie~ m.ly nol be \0 large. AI
an)" ralt". the appalling llumbcr of 1,1 67,610,000
inhabitants of this old world remain among the
non·ChriSlians, nearly twire as man)' a~ 'those
who profess and call Ihem~dves Christians.
SllTcly th('re is plent}" of work fur us all."
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,>aches J rue Values

U. I.e~~on Text. Luke,
clial'tt'r 12
I. T H E CURSE OF COVETOUSNESS
T he R ich Man'. Folly. Jc~us warns against
the curst. of covetnusn('~_" tdling the story
(If thl· rich f;lnller who had a magnificcnt
CfOp.
This man took 110 thought of the
pOI)r and 1Il't'Ii), aruund, but immediately
plalllll'd III pull down hi~ barn!>, and huild
I;lr~(·r. cOllg"ratul;l till.l{ himself that he now
had milch l-:nod~ laid up for many years,
:tnd so could cat, drink, and be Illl·rry. But
thai lll.J.{ht an Ulwxlwded and unwelcome
visitor knocked at his door. 'I he Angel of
iJl.:ath hring" \H,rd: "Thou fool, this night
thy <;0111 !hall be required of thee." The
\\orld c(,unt, the proslwrous wise; but the
man who ha trl'a'mre UII earth and 1I0ne
11\
he;l\·clI, making no pn·paration for
c:te:nily, (,ud dc,iJ.:l1atl~
a fool.
J udgmc-,nt on Covct ousn~ ... There are today llIany like Ahah, di. __ ati"li("(1 with the
much (;ud has give II them, who look with
C(l\l"10U$
c:yt'!> at some neighbor's Vineyard. Thl·rl.: arc many with a J el-euel spiriI, detnnlilH'd by fnir means or foul to
i'(J~S("~" that \\ hieh belongs to another. But
as surl" ;1 ... judgmtnt overtook the covctous
Ail;lh and the ~cheillillg Jezebcl (I Kings
22:29·,3H; 2 kings 9:30-37), so snrely will
judgllWllt cOllle to stich as are of a like spirit.
Great Gain. Contrast the apostle Paul,
Wriliu,Lt from ,iI(· Roman prison, "I have
karned, in whatsne\'er state l am, there·
with to be contl'nt'· Having the presence
of th{· Lord "ilh us is \\orth more than
all of carlh's milli(1I1 .... "Let your conversation (or, manl1('r of lifc) ue without covet·
OU~IH"S"'; and be content with such things
as y~' have."
T he U nhappy R ic h. Some yean:. ago
Thomas A. Edison was interviewed on his
birthday
11(' had as his guests in his
Florida hOllIe at Ihat time, Herbert 1100ver,
llan'cy Fir610ne, and I lenry Ford. The
n-pnr\l"r cnquired if he were happy. The
iuvt'ntllr admitted that he was not and
added, "I am not ae(IUainted with anyone
\\ho is happy." Evidently his famous and
\\t·althy guests knew naught of that which
is tht" porliol1 of thc humblest child of God
--"jO\ un"'lwakabk and hIll of glory." Booth
onCt ,~kl"(l «('<,;1 Hhodes, the South African
1111"
11Ii1Jionaire, "A re you a happy man?"
Pi (\t-. (('plit'd, "1 lapp),? 1- -happy? Good
, • d. 110 1" \\·h"t a COllllllellt on the Mas.n., \\' rd ... /\ man's life conc;isteth not in
"l' ahuuci:U1CC of the things which he posLe!>son for

~farch
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I I. CONS I DER T H E RAVE NS
"Tal'e No Thou~ h :." I.:tt"rally, ';Be not
<lL,i"lI~ for your life.'·
TIll" Lord says to
U", ·'In nothing l)e all"i()u~: hut in e\·erytbn"
b\" \,r;j~"t"r and ~up[Jlicalion with
thank ..gi\iuK m;l}.;(' nmr n·quc~ts known
untl) C;od.
\ntl the I)eace of God, which
pa .. ~('th all untll·r ... tandinJo!:. shall keep you r
I carts and III i!" d .. " Tlli .. \\a!> unc of George
)1 ull' r\, f;1\'urit{· \'l'("e'i. lit' prayed about
en·t} thing, and (;(,tI 11\,1 only ~e n t in enough
to build and mainlain fi\e ~r\!at orphanages
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!url 1<) fct.·d <llId clothe: ten thousand orphans,
but 01.1 (I the I.ord Rave him hundreds of
th"u"ands of dollar!> 10 give away to mis10llanes.
"God feedeth them." The ~Ia;ter pointed
to a bird that is !lot ah\ay~ in great favora raven. They build no harns liar store1)(1usl·~, but they never fail to get th eir portioll from the boul1tiful hand of their
Cr(·atror. Said David. '·Thou openest thine
hand. and satisfieth tilt" desire oi every livin,l.( thing." Psalm 145:16. lIe: provides not
{lnly for the hircls and bea<.ts and insects of
the laud, but aho for the ··things innumerabk'· (1i the great and \\ ide sea.
Ahundant Provision. I heard one saint
tt"~til)'
·'1 neva worry
I ha\"e not had a
lillie tla\" ,ince I was ~aved. I know my
Father ~\ill t<lk e (·are of me. \Vhat farlll{·r will feed his chickens and starve his
childrt'n? _\Iy Falher I<lke" care of all His
bird~, 11is ",parrow!>, and ll i!'o ra\-ens, and lie
\\ill not c,\"('rlook me, for I a111 one of Ilis
children." ,\n old preacher, R. C. Chapman, who lived until he was nearly 100, once
rcC<.·ived $$00 with the condition that he
k('t,p it for hilll"elf. Chapman replied, "You
!>urdv \\ould not dl'prive an old man, who
has trusttd alone his heavenly Father for
70 years, from having this privilege t o Ihe
end. I f the gift is unconditional it will be
g"ladly receivl·d," The (Innor agrced, and
by nine o'dock that night every penny had
bet'n given away to diffcrent missionaries.
111. CONS IO E R T H E LILI ES
God'. Crea tion. Ev{'ry lily preaches us a
sermon on faith, assuring us that lIe who

re@Q-'~oug~t8'
:~7ocllG~.i),\!pl:d h.r~/,fliq: } ...:~r.~~~
'·(~od's children are immorlal while th!'ir
F'ather has anylhing for them to do on earth,"
(Fuller, an ancient historian)
'·David's pen nl.:ver wrote more sweet Iv
than when It was dipped in the ink of afflicti{\ll."
"~!e11 C0I111)lai11 because God
has plac!'d
thorns upon roses. \Vouldn't it be better if
they thanked God for putting roscs on thorns?
Sams()1l first slew the lioll, and then out of
the sallie lioll got an overflowing portion of
honey.
There is hone)' and to spare in e\'ery I foreb
(dryness) where the Lord leads Ifi" child.
\\"ilh honey out of the stony rock shall He
~atisfy thee.
'"\\'hen prayer leads the \·an, in due time deliverance brings up the rear."
Every scl}()Q! course has its tests, Ul>on the
passing of which depends promotion. God's
training school of this earthly life would not
be complete without its tests.
Paul greeted Apclles as ·'apprO\·cd in Christ."
Rom. 16:10. The R. V. margo reads: "Christ's
tt'sh.>d one,"
"A holy life is a bri~ht reflector behind a
Christian testimony." It is the tests that
polish Ihe reflector.

cloth(·s thi ... simple flower of the field will
lot Jail t·... clothe lIi. All arOllnd the things
that ar(' ~een preach to us about the invisihk (rca tor. ROIll. I :20. God tells us to
~o to the ant, consider her ways, and be
wi.,e. The ant makes preparations for the
days ahead, while sluggish man makes no
provi"ion for a long eternity. Learn a les~
"on from the coney who makes his home
in the rocks. flappy the man that makes
his !.:lerna! abode in the Rock of Ages,
hat Rock that followed l~rael, ever affording" abundanl ~tream~ of refreshing-and
that Rock was Christ
Consider the H eaven •. Look up at Ilight
at the Illyriads of stars and consider the
heavens, the work of God's fingers. "VVhen
L'avid did this he began to feel \'ery small
and said, "\\·bat is l11an that than art mindful of him:" Brother !\oel Perkin recently
visited the rlanetarium in Chicago. The lecturer ~aid, '"\Vc do not reckon distances
il\ the heavens by milc~ but by light years.
A light year i~ approximately 5,84i,096,(to().OOO miles. There i~ ("111(' planet in the
bcavl·n<. that is t\\'o hundred billion light
vears a\\ay. In fact, there i.. no elld t o the
infinitude of space." /\nd yet the infinit("simallv "mall is as wOl:c[(-rful as the infinitdr gre:u. ~an \\·cstcll: "Place any
of !\ature's atom~ that you \\ill under the
microscope. \\"hal a fund of intert'st and
wonder arc op{·ned up before our eyes I A
lIlat' needle-prick in the world and un<;e(,11 \'ery oilen by the nakt·d ('re, what a
wealth of detail alld beaut}' that tiny speck
portray~, proclaiming in its own way the
Omnipotent De signer as loudly as the starry
heavens themselves I"
" You r Fathe r K n oweth ." The heathen are
always clamoring for temporal things,
things 10 cat and drink, but the Lord does
not want us to folio\\' their example. His
word to tiS is, "Seek ye first the kingdom
of God." Seck first a place in that kingdom
and then 10 further the int erests of the
Lord's kingdom.
\Ve will not have to
damar thell for temporal things. Our Father
knows our needs and will not fail to supply.
" F ear No l." To those \\"ho had left all
and followed Him, Jesus said, "Fear not, little flock: fo r it is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom." Some
of them had given up a precar ious living
as fishermen, and they were to re ce ive in
the days to come-thrones I As we give of
our mcans for thc bringing of soub into
God's kingdom, we shall be laying up treasure for eternity and our Lord tell~ us that
when He comes His reward for the faithful will be with l lim.
"Con .ider Hi " l ." Th\! things of Nature tell
of God's creatorship and car e, hut the Spirit
of God bids m above all to "Consider J--I im."
IIcb. 12:3. The whole complaint of Jehovah against His people is told us in Isaiah
I :3. "The ox knoweth his ow ncr, and the
ass his master's crib: but Js rael doth not
knc.w, Illy people doth not consider." Consider 1Iim who left all and for our sakes
became poor, that we through His poverty
might become rich. Consider the ravens,
consider the lilies, but above all consider
Him who provides them with food and
clothing, and \\ ho w ill supply us not on ly
wilh temporal things, but a lso with the
eterna l.-S. H. F.
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~is :east ehance
By Ida George, F, IV, Africa
I.ik(' .\I1e1rl'w of I/Id, whn t'a).:~·rly hrnu).:ht
hrntll('r, ~ill1nll PUcr, 10 ('l1ri t, so IJan
,'on' hwulo{ht :\"ak('lt" ~akd(' wa~ ... 111\\ to ht·
iin'e that Jt ... n" Chri!-lt {'''!lld ami wCluld act
uallv take the H'ry de ... ire for . . il1 away but
e\el~tually ht' W;I'- ('nllvillf"{'(\ ami ~lacl1y ac
{'('pt('(\ Chri!-lt a~ hi~ S;l\"inur, Ino.
:\akel(' had wnrhd a whil{' for a 1l1l11atto
dc)("tor ami had karllt·d "f,me of Ih(· hahits f,f
w('~tcrn ri\"iliz;lIioll while ill hi . . euwloy.
I Ie
enjoyed hi" ci).:are'tt('~ and {'\Tn when Out of
w(lrk h(' mangc'd to get mOIl(,Y III ~ati~fy thi~
illlell~e craving.
:-\akele had ~e{'n the chang('
ill the lift, uf hi!-l brother, ' )anyon', ami hac\
()h~l:'n'('d Ihc' joy anel "<1ti<;factioll "hla1Tw(1 frum
hi .. faith in (;lIrJ. };atllrally, :\;Ihle fk~ired
thi .. joy, too, hut what abollt that terrihlc cig
;I.r('tle hahit?
lIis liul(' know\eclJ:("e of French made it ea .. y
for him to r('ael the ~Io!-lsi Riblc. PH'ccllt up·
on prc('('pl. Il{,rt, a little ami thcrc a little, thc
Ii oly Silirit wa~ pcrforminR Ili <; WMk anfl
\'akelc \vas hcin~ drawn dO<'('r awl elmer UIl,
Iii nllC nig-ht h(' ..tlrrenclered to Christ, \\illinJt"
10 do any thing in order 10 I)f' forgi\"en hi"
llIany sin....
Oh, the ahuwlanee of joy that wa~ hi~ and
that intClhC hunglT to know God's \Vonl! It
W,IS not till til(' thire! day that 11(' h;ld time to
think of thos(' fMJ:("ottcn cigaf('ttl'~ \\ hCIl, 10
and behold, he found the dc~irc was gOIlC.
Jc~II''' Chri~t hael actually taken it out of hi~
lifc lie was dcan! [ shall nc\"cr forJ:("et the
e)q)rc!.~iun nf his facc whcn he realizcd the
nnent of Chri~t's ~a\'i ng vowcr in his life.
:\('c(l1c~~ to ~;Iy that we all had joy umpcakahle ami full of glory thai c\"{,llinJ:(".
Time \\el1t nn, thc )' 1 ()h:ulln1l'(lal1~ were angry
fur \"akt'lc had been a !-Itmn/.: ~loham
U1ecian for llIany ycars. T hreat!'> were ma(le,
pc("',('("u tinu.. w('re his until hc iwarkened to
their threat .. , wcakencd and fiually lo~t all hi!'>
peare with (;oel. Carcle!.sly he li\'cd and shift
k~ .. !y he \\('l1t from one town to another, then
hack homc aj:::ain, !.o lill fecling the pricc tno
J:"reat to Ila) for he was far frlllll the Shepherd's
fold,
Onc of our c\"anRelist~ went to Nake1e's vii·
1:lJ:("e tn Ii\"(' ami a!-l usual was faithfully preaching whene\"('r pn~~ible, lie s<lW N"akcJc a mun
hcr of till1 e~ and talked to him ahout his soul.
It was 10111:' nnc afternoon when a!l;ain he ~at
nati\(~ fa~hi(l11 t('lIing the !oweet ~ t ory of old,
Turnjn~ tn ~akclc who was 11('3r hill1. he
pleaded with him nnce more, saying that Je~us
Chri~t j" !lot a (\cad man but a resurrected
ChriH, ~o unlike ~Iohammed who died and who
.. till 1"Cll1ain~ in his gra\'e, powerless.
Finally Nakcle. with a "tru~~lc in hi~ heart
hy having' a de~irc to yield, turned to some of
the old native re~pccted village mCI1 who were
in that gathering al ..o and a<;ked if they be·
lie\'c<l this "God X'ews" whereupon they said
an emphatic "NO!" The struR'll!c was m'er
and :\'akelc Ill<lde his decision with t hose old
~Iohallllllcdan men of his vi ll age,
The ncxt morning !\akelc was found in his
hut- I)EAn ' Someone "uhtly Rave him a
I)()isonc<i kola nut which he ate and which
hi~

(.W ~

d hi~ d(·ath. Ilc di(·d in hi" siu .... -,I l,,~t
(JIll h:"'illl! n'j('th'f\ a i"r~i\"i[l~ I.IOnl but ;I
fl'\\ h"llr~ I)('f"rt·
It was th()u~hl that "orne
\If,Il.llllnwcian had ]I{Ji""Ill'd him. i(";lrinR that
Ill' wnuld aR'ain yield to the Lhri .. tian faith.
Iinw g-riPlling thi:; truth '>ccms to me when
I Ihink of our gn:at resl>omibility of prayinJ.:" fflr the,e l'om·,rH·d heathen. I f you har!
dared to pray if I h.. d dared to pra~ for
:'\aktlt, at the tillle of his biuer persecution,
\\flul<1 he han: 1)(:('1) ... nablc-d 10 OH;rCOTlle the
t('lllpt('r of hi!-l ~"ul:> SUpj)o.~c the Spirit tried
10 \~hi~per tn )"lIur ~fJul or to my ~oul to pray
for :'\akcle wht'n he was hearinJ:(" his la ..t call
tn rt'p('ntal1(,(' ami \\"{' failed! .\Ia~, another
\"/)unl! ~Ios~i man WCllt out into an tndle"~
~t(-rluty \\ h('rl' thcre ~hall be weqling anrl
).:na~hilH! of tceth a dOOIllUI, lo~t ~oul.
AN APPEAL TO CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS
III rl'spOIl~e tt) the appcal for our Suuth
('hilla I )I~tri('t Bihle School in the E\"angel.
,luring the llIouth!-l of ~eJltelllber, Octobcr, 7\0\'(Tuha, ami Ih:(embcr oi last Ylar two sisters
~t·nt $i,fJ.OO tach, the ~120.00 being sufficient to
pay the c:q){'me of two students for one year.
\ numher of brethren and si~tcr~ SCllt $5,00
(,;1('11. cnough tn M1PlXJrt a student for 0111.'
munth ..\ !.ntaller nUTllI){'r sent "mailer amount'.
\\"{' thank all of thc"e fricnds for their COlltrihutiom \\'e Ilraise thc Lord and take cOllr'lgl'. But from the youn~ pcople of our Sun
dar Schoob and Chri~t"s ,\mhassadflr .., to whom
\\ e l'~])('cial1y <lfl]leakd, and from \\ hom we
cxpecled the most gCllcrmls respollSC, nothing
has {'(lIlIC.
\\'ill not thc yO\1llg peOI)lc iu our Sunday
S("liools and Chriq's ,\mhassadors in the h0111el:ind \\ hn arc doillg so much for the advancement of Con's kinltd(lIll in thcir own assem·
hiles and fllr forcig-Tl missions. cW'n in some
in~tancc pledging the support of a foreign mis·
sion.lry, Iso assi!-lt the students in our Riblc
s('hofll? Surely un other kind of missionary
work (,lTer~ a greatcr yield UIXlII the invest·
mcnt than that gin!n to cnable nati\"e Chris·
lian young mell in heathen lands to secure a
knowledge of God'$ Word, which "hall fit them
to f.!O out and carry the light 10 thcir 0\\11
])('ol)le. the most of whom in China still "sit
in cJ,lrkne~~ and in the <;hadow of death."-J. \V.
1.('(lbcller.
:"llt(": ;\11 orrerinR~ for this purpose should
he lllainly dc<:iR'nate(\, "Student in South China
Bihle Schuol." and scnt to FOREIG:\' )'HS·
S IO:'\ S DEP;\RT:\IE:"T, 336 \\'e~t Pacific
Strict, Springfield, ~lissouri.

,I

\It occa~ ional olTering. de~iRnated for 'Tx1")('II'oC of ),Iis~ions Department" will he greatly
appreciated. This is our only mcallS of maintaiuing thi~ end of our missionary work, since
\\t' deduct nothinJt" from any mi~sionary oITering
fur this purpose,

WHY ?
"\\'hy
a~sembly

wa~
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the mi~~ionar~ olTe rin~ frum our
llot published in the Evangel :"

"\\"hy ha\"e I n't nn·j\"cd a kiter from the
IOllary to whe,m I ~<:nt an offering- a ~hort
tUlle age ~ ..
\\'Ily didn't YOII ~Cf"ld me a receipt f(,r all
,I t rinJ.:" I ~c111 you ?
Thc"e are jtl~t a fl'w oj tile ql1e .. tiom which
rome to us !lcarly en'ry clay in the Furl·ign
\li~"i('11S I)cpartnlellt.
.\ litlle ('xilianati"n of
Ot it·", I",int~ mig-hi 1)(' (If hdlJ tn our cnntrihut"r~, hi,th (lj 1){'r~HI1:l1 nITerinJ;: .. and "c('r{"l:lries
'-l'nrilllg" mi~"i(JT1ary III' lIt·y frnlll (Iwir a" ..('mhli("s
and Hthcr organizatitJ)ls.
The fir~t quc!-Itioll Il\cnli"ne~1 ('fluid he au~\\('r("d in ~t\"t'ral difT!"rent wavs- fir .. t, it may
he that the onc sellllillg in t';e mOTley forgot
If' lell liS that it \\:1 .. from the as"('lIIbly ~o
we thouJ.:ht it \\a~ gin·n pcr ..onally by the
pdrty !--endil1~ it in, Since only a"~cmbly ofi{'ring's arc Ii .. t(·f\ h\' name, and all ]ler~onal
c',ntrihutinlh arc ~u;llnwc\ up in {IIle tolal, it
would al'llCar that the a~"cmhly olTcrinJ.: \\'as
1)(,t rcpOl"\c(\, \\'lwtll("r large or small, individual or irom an a"~emhly, all missionary
m"ney is reported each weck.
S{'condly, an a~~("mhly lIlay think that their
"lTerill~ ha .. not h("cn rcpf,rted b<:cau~e ~ome
fille did not sec it ]lrinted in a certain i~sue
of Ihc E\"anJ.:el. Since our printing dcpart
melU has , to have all material for puhlication
in thcir hand~ fIlore than two \\"('rks ahead (,f
thc date of the p:Il)er, cOlltriblltion~ do not
ap]){"ar in a:; carly an is~u(" as some might ex]ll't"t.
\\"e make lip ollr report of mi~~ionary moncy
(';I('h wt'ek on Tuc ..,\a)". Thi:; rcport appears
in the Evangel datt'd two wccks from thc followinl{ Saturday. FOI' example: All ofTerinA!i
l"eC('iv("d in ),[arch bctwcen the 41h and the
10th will be incimlcd in the report which
we make up )[arch 10 and will be rubli"hcd
ill Ihe E\"angel of ~iarch 28,
The ~ecfITld qucstion l1~l1ally can he ;lIhwercd
hri~·ny-"Lct patiencc ha\'c her peder! work."
It takc~ at least threc months to rCl'l'i\'c a rcply from mmt {{,rciJ;:n field~ if thc mis~i()nary
i~ ahle to amwcr imlliediately, which hc ~O!l)C
tilll('" cannot do.
Thl' third imluirr i~ (luite a frcquent Olle,
\\'c make out a reccipt for each contribution
ret'ei\'cd by m. If ynu do not fccei\!: a receipt fN any money you scnd us, it might be
well to inquire abont it a:-. there i~ a chance
that you r olTering did not reach us or that our
rc-ccipt to you went astray ill the mail.
I t also might be well 10 exercise a little caution in ~cllding ill moncy and not send currency unlc"s it i~ re/.:i~tereel. The safeH way
is hy money ordcr. check. or bank elraft. For
<lmounls less than olle dollar stamps are quite
c()fl\'cnicnt.
Other misunderstandings might be a\"oided h~
"b~("r\"ing the following
sngge~tiom
\\'hen
ynll want your money or any I>ortioll (If it to
be sent to somc I)articular mi~~ionary. it i"
nc('c~sary tha t yOll dcsignate plainly cach time
when ~cllding in your offcring that it i~ for
that (>11e, \\'hen no dcsignation i~ made we
placc the IllOTley in ou r general forei.c:n mi:;.. if,nary fund to be med whcre it is mo~t needed.
It i" not sufficicnt to inform us once whom you
wi~h to help and then expect liS to send your
!I1olley to that one cach time you ~t:nd it to us.
\Ve arc "orry that we arc unable to remember
all Ihe~c in!>trllctions front time to time but
when one consid('r~ that we receive offering!-l
(Continued on Page Sixteen)
un~
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Pioneering

m Peru

\Valter Enchson
\\'l1en

prayul/{ abolll w,in,L! I,)
irit'll(is il\ San Franrisco called llIe into th\'ir n)\)1\l ;Ind a~ked
lI1e how milch it \\ould takl' il,r 1I1~ tHttli!
lid ian'. alld I tolJ them about three hundn'd dollar~, They said, "Lel'~ pray that
the Lord \\il1 ~cnd you the money" They
11\'fc people of Illcam alld I felt !Oure the
I.ord was la~'il1g it 011 thl'ir heart ... to !-!i\-e
lI\e the lIeeded sum. Finally they left San
Franci~co and I "rotc a 1\'lIer a ... kill~ thnn
,Ihout it. .\1\ answer came from thcm in
due time ~a\'illg that they were ~(I rr ,\' they
had not Ill'en able 10 raise the money.
I.ater when ! did get to South .\nl(·ric3 I
(atlle down with malaria.
The brethren
I,rayed for me but tht' Lord didn't lH'al
l1\e, Finally one da~' the Lord said, "Do you
n'mcmflt'r th e tillle )'ou a~ked th o~e people
for thrC'e hUlldred dollar!;? Yo u writc thelll
now a~k ,h t'ir fo r gitC'nes!; for haloing writt('n to th('ll1 and I'll heal you."
I t:ot IIll,
wrote the \ettcr, and the nex t day my fe\'cr
didn't come hack. .\ number of years have
passed si ll ce that tillle and ,hl' fCH'r has
ne \'er come hac k. Th{, Lord ~ellt me the
three hundred dollars but in I1is: own time
and wayl
1 landed in Sout h America wit hNII a cent
pledged or promised, and it t ook thl' folb
at home !;Ollle time to r('lIIember t ha t I wa s
on the foreign field . l went to Peru in
192'7 and joined my brother Leif in the
city of Ifuara z at all a lti t ude of t\'11 thou~and ieet ill the heart of the .. \ nde~, ,\fter
laboring Ihere fo r a nlllT1he r of Illol\th~
wc left Illy broth e r\ fellow missionary in
charge and moved all to the city of Caraz.
\\'1' were unable to obtain a s uitable hall for
go~pel wo rk so we started prayer meet ings
ill ou r own home. S ist er Flora I {oga n had
lah(lred in that town several ),ears before,
~he had IlIct oppOsition to the extent that
Ihe sub-prefect offered her 11lu1c~ to escape
from the persecution, but she sai d, " If I am
!-roing to die I'll die right here." She left
fruit and when my brothcr and 1 arrived we
found fruit remaining, t wo men, one a tailor
\Iho literally lays hold of the Lord in praycr. The fint night in our prayer meeting
ju st those two men came, but they read the
Bible and thell got doml for pra yer. I I
~ecmed as Ihough heavcn caille down in our
midst that night. They gave out tracts all
over the town and one man's family began
to step ou t Olle by one for the Lord,
Slluth

Mr. and M rs. W a lte r Erick son
a nd Wes ley
"T h ou Art th e M an"

Tn t he "inter oi 1920-21 there was a
sca rcity of horse fced 011 the prairies of
Saskatchewa n, so \\C turned the hor"cs
loose and let t hem ru,.;tlc, gathering th elll
lIJl

Iroll1

t ime

to

time

for

water.

Once,

h<lwcn: r, the horses ~ tray('{l.
:-'Iy brother
Lei! rode into the eQuilI n ' twenty-one miles
nonh of us lookillg ior lhe horsc~. There
he found th at revival service" i'ad he en
started and ma ny w ere being sa yed. He
was invited to the se n 'ices and at the close
of the Sunday morning serv ice he accepted
th e lArd. lIe wellt out to look for horses
an d stu mbled into a kingdom. One nigh t
whel1 he came home frOIll pra ye r meeting
(it wns in the dead of winter and thn.'C
o'clock in the morning) he sai d, "\Valter,
1 have decid ed to t ake a definite stand here
for Chri!>L" I ~aid to him, "If there is anything to religio n, how is it that so man)'
peop le go crazy over it?" Hi!> an!Ower wa .. ,
" It i, n 't r e li gion tha t ma k e s m e n c r azy;
is t h e lac k of it."

it

The next morning I wellt t o NOl'lh Dakota and when I returned the lIeighhors to ld
me that !Oome preache rs were in Ill)' brother's home. At fir!>t 1 did no t know whether
to go home an d face the preachers or to
"tay \\ith some of the neighbors IIlltil they
were gone, but I finally dec ided to go
home. I found that they were \'e ry friendly. They won my confl(lellce. 1 wcnt with
111)' hrother to a prayer meeting eighteen
Illiles away, and that night the Lo rd t ra nsfo r med m)' life.
Some Chri!>t ian friends of ours we re very
much interested in missionary work and
t hey urged the necessity of praying for
Ihe Lord to sen d forth laborers in t o the
harvest field.
I began praying and the
Lord said. "YOII arc the man." r ent ered
Glad Tidings Bib le School, Sail Franci sco,
in 1923 and \\as graduated fro m t here in
1925. rmll1ediately t began making preparati o ll~ fo r the foreig n field,
1 had no sup·
port but for many months 1 worked and
put al\ Ill\' mane)' into an outfit for South
:\meric a, . ~I \. brot her Leif sa il ed for SOl1lh
America in 1924, I continued \\'o r king, and
final ly :l lady in Cal ifornia sold a small
piC'ce of property, thc procec ds of whi ch
paid Illy passage,

\\ai

\I11CI ica

SOlI\t·

go th( \.tht'r \\ay

turned our Illule;.
that IllllrninJ.:
\\t wnt' liKilt on top oi tht' Black
I~an).l:e
oj Ihe ,\nd .... , lourtCl'1l til"l1 :lI1d It'et abo\'e
"ca h·\"d, \1It'r I t.::"l't to Illy de .. lill:ltioll I
l\lard that thrt't' IlItll had 1)I..'l'1I killed b~
1I,\lIIlit .. on tilt' I,thn nlad Thc \\'onl 'a\ ...
tht 1.llrd "ill guidt, liS, aud \IC do pr,l i!;e
Ilim il)r guiding u .. that ni£'ht
1<1

arllund, and ;at

'H'

iour u'd",k

J ehova h J ir e h

befurt' (Ill! h;lb, \\ ,'" III
h,lrn W(' Ih-cided tu gt) du,.. n to I.ima
\1 hl'l'e 11Iy \\ ih· !;null! III' pnlperly eared for
\\'l' ll'ft Cara;,: \\ith about enough ll10ney to
I,tkt· us to I illla and haH a little left o\'er,
hm ct·rtail1ly Il"t elltlllJ.:h to pay tl\\' eXllCIHe ..
\\hid) \Ie ft'lt we should han'. Tht' Lord
'1'111 ill t'IIIH1J.:;h fllr our current eXII(' II ~ei
Ihrutu::h an all~\ler III pr,IYl'r
Tht' hahy
was born all Septt'lIlb('r 9, and although the
doctor did 11IlI rhargt' al1\thiuR' f('lr hi" 0\\ II
~t'f\·ir\'~. therl.' \\ere otl1t'r expenses which
\\\. II1mt 1I1(·I·t
Three or fpllr day:; hcforc
lilY \Iiic was t ll lean! the hop~ital I began
10 be hurdem'd ahout our ('Xpelhe~ . .-\ broth
I'f and I prayed for t\\I) or three mornings
ah(lut the llIatll'r and tht· l,H1rden hftl'lI, The
\l'fy morning my wife was to leave the hospital I went up to Lima where I foun d a
k lt{'r for me with a check for fifty dollars,
~{'nt t hrough Springfield to Caraz, and for\\a rded from Car;ll to Lima.
Bcfllrc I
ralkd H e answcred!
\

fl'\\

'11th ...

Ii{'

J e hovah Rapha
~I\

brother Arthur was ~ufTering "ith
T }1, and the dOc tOr gave him IIJl to die
In fan he was given ollh two months 10
lin'. But (;od called him to the hlreigll
tide! ill thilt condi t ion. He got severa l mini~tl' r ~ and Christian workers to pra)
for
hilll :lIld t he Lord h ealed him in;,t:\11 1111.
Ill' wellt to tltt' hospi tal for a phy"kai ex·
<llI1inatio n al\ll Ih e), sai d he \\a~ perfectly
well.
It wa~ 192M that he came to P eru. and he
hob labored for six yea rs in one of the
IlHl .. t tryi n/{ t1imates 011 t he coast. II I' i ...
(COlitill l1l'd ,III P;IJ.!'C Sixteen)

-.~I
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Pro tected fro m B a ndi"

One time when I \\a~ going from H uaraz
to the coa ~ l the Lord led in a 1lI0st wonderful \\ay. There we re two routes we cou ld
take-the ~ h o rter which led up O\'e r a
great plateau o f the Aneles, and the longer
\1 hich
would take m up over the Black
Range of thc Ande ~. r decided to ,1(0 over
the platea u, and onc Flight after mecting 1
left Huaraz at fifteen minute s to twelve,
accompanied by a young native brother,
J [I,.,t as we leit town I felt a definite check
in Illy spirit to go the other route although it
was lo nge r, Vic !;topPl'd to pray ahout il.
and as I sti ll fe lt definitely led of t he Lord

E rh:k . on o n to p of the
Ande., e le va tio n 14,000 fe et

W a lte r

Til ..:

/""og.: Twelve
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Icnge? Shall we ri)e to the opportunity? Mis~iunary funds ilre on the increase, Let us kcep
lIlem #{oing up through 1936.

CC9he C(;}ale the CC90tals CCiold
Till' /0:1 il.ph (Ill this pagt: is a picture of uur
1I11 .... i.. n," y reet'ipt'l for thc pa!>t iourtf'en years
livlCll(1I lIli silln~, uuly), ,~hich \,ill no doubt
!It' uf intt're~t to many. 'J hu ..c \~ho have con~
trilllltcl\ r"ithfullv tu\~ard the l~cncral Coun·
nl mi,,~ionOiry pn'Kram will he happy to note
t ill' /<;cl1(:ral ri~e in Illi!> .. ionary receipts: tllO~e
\\ hu hinc not been ~o well acquainted with
(lu r \\urk a nd have nut had Illuch par t in it
1ll;ly h(' i Il H'rI"~t('d in a fcw fact:; from this cha re
Our banner month \\as Kon·mber of last
) c';cr, \\ Ill'n our fureign missions total reach .
t'd ;'2M,7J421.
Till' record beil.re that "as
$27,5{X,.49 in July, IYJO. Another high poi nt was
rl'arhed in J til), 11)31, with $26,106.03.
l 11II~ilh rlllH tl1l' ye,trl) t"t,d~, 19,?() holds the
rHurci \,ilh Ilwre thall $2,,5,IK.10 and 1930 fol·
11l\\'t"d du .. dy \\ith (lilly :;;5(1) I{'s~. Then fol·
11I\\('d Iht· ;I\dul uay .. , knm\1l as the "depres·
"11m," \\ ht'n nur \\(lrk ~ulh'rcd great loss,
('"p('ci;ll1), durin#{ 11).12 and 11)33. It is encour"RIllj{ to M't', hu\\c\'c r, that since A ugur.t.
IIJ.lJ, \\111:11 mi!> ... iollary rect:ipts dropped back to
tht' ,ilir!('{'11 thou~and" Ihe trend has been
sll'add}' upwa rd, and wc arc than k ful t hat it
is ~Iill going up in t he new year of 1936.
J ;tnu,l r y of t hi~ year, surpassed only by t hc
h"lIller mont h of November, reached a second
pillnacle of $27,686"93,
Our graph tells \I~ that in May, 1922, we ha d
only $7/lKJ 10 scnd to Oll r missionar ies, and it
makes liS wonde r how the work could have
h("t'n lIl:tintail led ill those days, hut it must be
f('lIlclll her('d t ha t oll r miss iona ry force wa s
abo IH llch smallt:r tha n it is now.
Th" Need
\\"c arc somewha t encouragcd by th e good
111("rl.';\!>{· in missionary funds the pas t two
)t'l!.r~, hu t we dare !lot fec i t oo prosperous
m"cr il when we co nsider our g r{'ater re~ponsi.
luhty and remember t ha t durin#{ these same

~29000

"..,

?:;

"

-,

The Pou ibility
hom our 1935 venera I Council report we
karn that tht: nUl1Ibcl' of assemblies affiliated
\\ith the Cl'nnal Council shows an increase of
lI("arly lJ per cellt anu the membership of
the a~selllbhes a similar gain for the Ila~t two
)cars. It i~ logical, therefore, and only r ea ·
.. nnable that llIi~sionary giving should increase
l:ClrrnpOluhnJ(ly" \\'c regret to discover, how ~
c\"er, that of our .3,149 affiliated assemblies.
nearly 1,200 ~a\'e noth ing at a ll through our
\o"or('igll :'Ilissioll!> l)\:parunelll fo r foreign mis~
.. ions during 1935.
\Ve lII ust mention that
mure th"n 300 of these have started giving
to lIIi~~i(1ns since the hcginni ng of t his year.
The Talk
,\1iJl ioll!> in other land!> have never heard
the go!.pc l of Jesus Ch rist. T housa nds of
uthe rs arc hCKging for a missionary. \Ve have
a li~ 1 of worke rs who a re rea dy to be sen t
uut 10 thclll jus t as soon as t heir far e and
support can be <Ln:lngeu ,
One cent per second will on ly mai ntain our
pTl'~en t wor k, wi t h not hing leit fo r advance
moves" One ce nt per day per membe r o f our
ft·llowship of 106,000 wo uld allow us to 1110 l" e
than do uble our 111 issionary force an d send
wor kCr!> to enter many ope n door s,
M any
lands arc opcning up as neve r before; others
ilia)" soon be closed. Shall we accept t he chal-

19;U

19Z2.
$116, 963.75
z:

I\\u ycar 44 n{'w 11IIr.~iunaries were added to
1,lIr Ii~t I"arc allli support for these new work·
\"I~, tllHt"tllt'r with the genera l increase of the
\\urk in many ui our mission fields, such as
the opening ui new stations and outstatiolls,
the crection of chapels and othe r necessa ry
buildinH~, the maintaining of Christian day
.. dlOol~ and Uible !>chools for the native work ·
l"rs, iI!> \\cll ;J.!> many othc r pha .. es of mission
work, d<:U1ands that our funds be greater.

1924
.,43,J71 .86

~ 147, 2.71.08
z:
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FUNDS
ha~liIurh as there arc mally who are una\;fjuaintcd with the manner in which our M isSiOlh Department distributes the funds entrust~
ed to OUT ("are, it mifdlt be in~tnKti\"c to state as
dearly as possible the way in which offerings arc
handk'd from headquarter s.

1. All Fund i arc Vi ed E x actly
our Contributor..

1927
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2700 0
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25 0 00
24000
.e300 0

22000
2(000
20000
19 000
18000
17000
16000
15000
14000
13000
12000
1 1000
10000
9000
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7000
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1928
*247,036.77

$ 226, 435.78

,$ 200, 825 .33

..,«
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l

That is to say, any money sent in fo r some
particular missionary is forwarded to that
lIIis~ionilfY without any dcuuction being mad e
by the ~[is~ions Department for the expense of
handling the same. I n addition an advice s lip
i.... l·nt to the missionary ad\"ising him o f t he
name and address of the dOllor so that acknowl ~
edg'IIH:nt Illay be made by the missiona ry direct
to hi .. contributor. Should someone wish to
send a spec.ial offeri ng for the missionary's
work, Ihis would be so spec ified in our rcmillanre and not taken as a par t of the mis·
sionary's persona l allowance. The same r ule
applies in any other olTering that is designat ed
for somc specific purpose. If, however, some
uf our fricnds wish to help a missionary pur~
chase somc article for their work but do no t
state thi~ is the purpose of the ir offering, and
simp ly send it in stating it is to go to a c er~
t<lill missionary, this amount would be considered as a part of what the missionary would use
for his person al main ten a nce unt il further
a dvice is receive d, There is not enough money
comcs tn our depa rt ment undesignated t o
make a special pe rsonal allowa nce for every
missionary; t hus, it is necessary for us to
t ake into consideration offerings designat ed fo r
Ihe missionary's p'.'fsonal lise as a part of his
monthly ma in t enance.
In this way if o ne
missionary has a considerable amount d esi gn a t~
ed for him anu anothcr has ver y little, we try
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to make up the lesser offering so that as far
as possible Our missionaries arc given equal
co nsidera t ion.

l
I

2. Fund. D es ignated for Non-Council MiuioDo
Ariel Ilre al.o Forwarded without any
Charge bei n g made.

J. Fund. Delignated for " Mi... ion," without
specify in g any particular m iuionary
divide d among thole under reg u lar
pointment who may be in need.

arc
ap_

For example:

John Doc of China has designated from
friends ...................
.....$27.00
;\[i "510n5 Department adds froll1 l]ndesignated, o r General !o.lissions Funds 23.00

Total sent to John Doc at end of montb ....$50.00
Ilclt'li Smith of ,\frica has dl'si~natcd
from friends .,_.
. ........ - .... $50.00
:-':othing is added from the Lndc"iRna tcd, or
Ccncral ~lissiolls Fund~, since 11iss Smith has
enough \\ithout extra help.
4. Fundi lent in for outgoing mlliionariel are
h e ld until mi ss ionary appo intment il all ure d and l ailing arrnnged.

We fee l that thi s policr is the bes t since
the re are cases at t imes when a pro!'ipecth,c
missionary is unable to go to t he field for
"ome r eason or another after havi ng collect ed
a considerab le amount of money. This money
being held in t he department is t hen made
avai lable for the li se o f some o t her m issionary
by perm ission of the do nors; or, i i the do nors
should prefer, it would be returned to them.
5. Any Contribution delignated a l n lpec;ial offering would be conlide red al extra and
forwarded

in

thil

way

when

requeltecL

In other words, shou ld some of ou r missionaries' friends desire to send them a special
gift, whic h t hey wish to be over and above
anything else that they might receive, all
that is necessary is for the contribut or to mention thi s and it would be sent to the mi ssionary
as extra.
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:\one oi our llli~..,ionarit.:S are suar:mteet.! any
tiwd salary, but we do try to cooperate with
them in arrall!-;ing- a li\'ing allo\\ance so that
they may nut he unduly burdened over financial
aIYair~.
Of (Vur ... e, sinct' rach ll1i .. ~ionary ha"
been givcn considerable liberty to exercise his
O\\n initiative in the dc"elopmellt of the \,ork
OTI thc field, many ha\'e a..,:-.uIIH:cl considerable
re~po'hihility I(.r thur \\ork \\ Iud, the dt
partmcnt is unable to supply, Thus they arc
bound to look to (jod il!r the uppl.,· oi thcM
l'.'.tra nl'l'cb. \Yhat we mean by extra needs
arc sllch a<,; rent of chapels for preaching purpu:-.cs, funtls for support of native workers,
cO~t oi maintaining orphans, ctl:.
The depart·
ment is ah\;J.)', glad to ad\-i .. e those \\h,) 1IIa~
he intercsted to \\rite us (Unn'rnillR' the rela
ti\'c nt:eds of our different mis,jonaries, and if
any "i,,11 to havc their olTerill).:s "ent to !:o!lle
"pecial mi""ionary in ordl'r to get a letter from
the lidd but are uncertain \\ho i" ill ,hl' great
cst Ilecd, the department i.,. ah\ay" pleascd to
arrallt.:c I(lr such offerings to be sent to needy
missionaries with the reque:.t that an acknowledgl'lIIt'nt be :-ol'nt to the donor dil ect_
6, Expenle or Mi llion l Department,

Inasmuch :11> we ha\-e cmpha:-.il.ed the b(t
that all lIli~~iotlary funds arl' din·(tt'd exactly
as re<!ucs tcd, the quc1>tiotl "ill naturally arise
in thc mind" of some as hi ho\\ thc ~Iissions
L;epartlllclit is supported. The o nly offerings
that we have been authori)'ed tt' lise for the
support of the :Missionary Sec re ta ry and assIstant .. in the D epartment, as well as for
po'>tage, cables, oiTJce supplies, etc., is that
IlIOIlCy \\ hich is sent to l\~ designa ted for Expc me o f ~(issiolls D cpartlllcnt, \Vc, therefore,
do apllreciate any offcr ings sent to us fo r this
pll r pose inasmllch as \\ e are dt'pendent upon
the kind cooperat ion of our friends for thc
eiTJcient carr~ ing o n of our work ,
Importan t,
I na~m u c h as it has been the
policy of the Cencral COUII(il irOIll th e very
beginn ing' 10 administer all missionary fund~
exac tly a~ rcqu('sted, and therc ha~ been a
sill cere desire to ca r ry out this vol icy at all
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IlIllCS, "e ;.lfe not only glad wh"n pe )ple write
h If tht Y lu\'e an) quc~tion c· IlccrllinJ{ our
IIUt I H>I] • hut f('~llle't Ih.lt all}OIlC' " ri te us \\ho
IU;\~ Ill' III
'II ,t :d)(ltlt any nl.ltll'r at all rela·
tin' tn tilt· :Hlmini<;lcrinv of Our mi,sionary
,\.

WANTED- MISSIONARY VOLUNTEERS
()n
.,. d'
lit ,I
d t. "b)'
for m(,re
btu
,It"
,I
'Ill . In: i<or
I IS IOnlr) sc.r\h..C
\\-e \\,lllt }01l1lg m('n and
" 111(":1. ,\I", rc qualitiC'd lIot <.nly "hysically and
( hit .ltivn:lll}, but ~\lirituall~, \\ 110 thrvb with
11 's OIM r} I,uq)( ,e ami l"I~!>I"n t<l ,hare a Sa\'~
I,·ur, \\lill t1ll'III~dn'" h.ln' had \-ital and satisfyllig ('"l'l;rlttll''' of Jl~'h (hri .. t, \\b· know (lilll
i,('r .... Ihlily ~IS .\ Sa\lour ir«1ll Sill ,Ind a~ the I.f'lrd
(( lilt. \\b, are Ijuliiht'd through the 1I0ly Spirit
"
u ' " ".\:;\ ,m.· .. q!:
II'I
pirit to) gn j,1rth 011
:I
iritl.11 11 ' til tll the l' \d ll1 the earth.
IS YOUR ASSEMBLY CIVINC TO
MIS S IONS 1
{)II p.I't"r. l>l·"rc hi~ :b"Clllhly Ot'1:;lme !tc1f"UP1" Irt\U~, It d It tn ~i\t' n·).:ularly tn all
i'l.'IIl-V"lt·Ill'n oi the ('hurdl. \\'ithin thrL'(! years
. t1tr tilt, luulldim-t of that church, by an act
Ilf gfl'at i,lIth and thruugh tithing, that !-mall
I oll~n'~ati ..11 "i w;II.:e-t·;arning people t()()k on t he
iu11 '11111,,'rt \!i a mi''''\O!wr~' to Africa.
In am,tht'r d'-'l mhly .. ixll't'lI c1a .."t"s in a ~un·
tla~
rhonl t""k ~\xt('t'n har~' oi (mandai ,upport III "1"It·ell mi..,,,it)tl til'lds in ~ixt('tn difh'n'nt l-"lIl1tric"'. In thi:-. way n(,t only wa~ the
/0:1\1111{ oi the Ix)~" ,''IIld girb stimulated, but their
imagin:lllom W\'rt' ~tirred and th~'ir ~pil itual re"plln~ihih t y \\<1" awakened. ·S('I('ct(-'(1.
[t'~

nut what you'd do \\ith a million
I f riches slx,uld c'er be y"ur lot,
ilut "hat )'llll ;lrc duing al IHt· ..ellt
\\'jth the dollar and quarter you\'c g,lt

S{'IHI an ufTl'riuj.; today (,r 1Tl;!\~ions to TIIF
FOH.I·:II,\' \IISSIOXS I)FP,\I{T)'IEXT, 336
\\"e:-.t Pal'dic St., ;:;pringtield, \li~souri.
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gorgolten People CJome to :eight
Jjy Katherine Cooke. IndIO

\hout

OIl('

yt""tr:l ago,

hUI1t1n'il

Iwfr,re

lilt"

F ngli'h ]wl brought
Llih\ay
inlo
:-':orth
J:ih:lf,
a
IIlh"'IHllary
t"alllt" ,I,,\\n lin- (;all(hk
ri\lT in :1 1","\1. qnl'
Jl1l1g' In rOllh at IIH" vii
b,l.:t" along Ihe hank"
I,i Iht" ri't"r" preaching
aud (li~tribl1tillg (;o~]~1
]",rllnn"
\rrivinj.! at
Ollt"

,-iJlagT, nanwd :\Iu"

~1X'nt th(" day
pn'arhilil-: Iht" gO~I)l'l
allll]t:I,"ill).! ('""I)I'I~ with Ihll't" wlll'lII Ill' thcl\IAht
'""uld rt"ad anll rl'\url1t11 lu hi, hmhe b"at fur
I hi' ni~ht. I h' had had a \Try I i ring day ~11
i."h"lIiug his I"~'I ... t"1."urt"ly In a tn"t', iI(' ale hi ...
!IoUpPI"r, ~I'rt":ltl hi, IIl.1ttn"" , riggrd till his 1110',tllliln 111"1, ("r,l\\kd III1(kr ami 111;11\ to ~kep"
111 liI(" lIiJ.:hl ht II:!'; awahnrd hy the ~oull(l
I,i '"111l'Ihillg" ~\li .. hinA tllr"I11:h Ihe waler, al1ll
thil1kil1j.! it W;I ~ only a ("rowdilt' or allig'(ltor,
III 11llIl"h tht" ril"t'r i~ lull, lit' n'pmt'd him . . clf
fnr .. ltt"11 again, IIIIt jll,t th{'l! he ht'arc! a
\\hi' lwr" ""Sahih, Sahib" \\;tho up:' Ill- sal
lip wi lh a starl :Ind t"all{'d I>ut 10 knfl\\" who
\\a~ tllt.'n', Wltt'll a nak('" f"rm rlimbt."d into
IIII' I"'at, saying' "'''[lly, "1 )"11'1 lIlak(" alll" nni~t.'
Sahib, I han' (""nit" In talk to you" "Today
yllll \"i,itnl Illy vil1;1).:"(", ;111d a~ I fullow{'d Y()II
,11)(lI1t irllm 1)lan' til ptll'l', till' wlIl'(b whi("h
ft"11 from your Iipl. Wt"f(' ~11t("1 tn my heart
I h:n"(' m"H"f heard suth word~ I}(,for(', I ~ it
trUt" that there i~ pardon for ~i ll in this life
and ~alv:l ti on frolll lfanslllil{ration? 1 am a
1)I,ur 111;111 of low caste- and thcre is very little
h"I)(' fur 11)(" and my kind, \Ve cannot wor·
~hi p in Ihe It.'mpk ... , :1IIt! I alll 100 1)()or to go
111\ Ililgrimages or pay the I)rie :-.t~ to wor:-.hip
the idol~ for me" I have tried my bt"~t and
kt.'pt all nur fea~h iaithfully :lnd have repeated
tht, lIalll(' of Ram million" of lillle~, Rut still
I ha\"e nil l)eaCe ill my heart ami it docs not
atlt! IlIlH.-h to the wei;.:ht of righteousness which
i~ 1l('('ded to free /lIC [rolll rehirths in the form
of l.f)llle animal or other I Illtl~t pay the pen·
altv for my Sill'i and JI("rhap~ after thOllsand'i
"f )Car~ I mighl store 1111 enough rightcousne~s
tn enable me to enter paradisr, and be free from
thi, l'artll"

\1i .. Katherine Cooke riartl, Ill'

"Bul you tell of a Righteous One who has
;.:i\{,l1 Ili~ life for our n'dt'mptioll and that we
('an nhtain pardoll jll,t hy believing on llim,
lind whtl} our hody dies, our spirits will go
~11'ai~ht to lIi s h{'a\"en and not have to roalll
h(Mlilc~'i Ihroughoul Ihi s ('arth or take birth in
count Ie .......hapes and forllls Ihroug:h thc ye(ln,
Can il be truc that thi<: Je~u~ Chri~t is God
i,·,tl"ad of Ram, and did lit.' really gi,"c I l is
lik fpl" Ih -; I have nllt Ix.'en able to sleep
i"r IhinkinJ.:" (If it and so callie to see if
yullr boat was still here" Tomorrow you lIlay
depart and I shall never know if this is true

or n,,\. I cannot rt'arl 111(' word in the b..ok
j.:;II"I' lilt"
Peneculion
So tilt" lIIi .. ~illllary explained I., the man the
p];m of soth ati, q} and II\' till"n alld there ac·
tl!'tt"<1 Jt""lh :1" hi ... S:I\"it'l1r. nit' mi .. ,ionarr
\\"H j.:r~<ttly t"ut'"uragt"d and
t:\Yld in that place
inr a l\t"l"k Il""rhin~ ;\lId prc:tl"hilll.;, allil thrtllll.:h
till' tl'lillUJilY vi thi.; "lit" 11111 t:a .. te, uthers
1.. "!it"\l",1 ,III.! wcn" haptized, Ihal i~ th!'y wt"n"
~prill)"!t-d IIlth lI;no'r
Thi~ mi .... i"nary was not
"uJtl,.. ",tal
Still, Iht, (hange of heart wa:.
tht"rt" and the~e pcople really bdicnd on the
I."nl Jnus ehri'" and g'lI"I.' up tlwir idols.
TIlt' 11Ii~ ... i(lnary had to gil away, but promised
to ~l"IitL Ihem a teaclJ('r They wcre too poor
,,, "Ul'pllrt a preach(r, ~o the ~Iis ... i{ln had to
Llkt, 1111 that rC~]Jon~ibility
In tilt' elll1r~e oi tillle a preadl/:r C;lInc and
a little mud brick church wa~ built" By thaI
linw ti1('rc w('re ~e'"eral families of Christians,
ilnd then a Brahman and hi~ family were
C111\vertcd_ This created a terriblt, sti r ill the
('ou!1Ir) round al)Ollt and the time of great
IK'r,ecmiuli hegan ior the Chri~tians" T hey wcre
lint (ll1owell to draw w,'\ter from the well, and
tltt.')" had ;.:real difficulty in growing enough
~rain nil their little bit of i;lnd, 10 keep Ihem
fwm ~taf\"a t ion
Just as Iheir r ic{' or wheat
lIa, ("tJ1I1ing along nicely, Ihey would go in the
t"arly morning anel find that during the night
~fllTl{'One had brought their cattle into the ficlds
ami they had eatt.'n it all UJl" The gras .. roofs
ui their homb were my~teriomly "et fire to
and Ihefl' were Illany ot her forms of pcrsecu·
tion, and no OIlC could nallle the cuillril" But
during this per~ceulion their number incrcased
unti l thue were about fifty of them "
Thrrc came a time whclI Ihey fclt they
could ~tand the persecution no longer, so a
ddegation was sent to the magistrate of the
])i~triet who lived in a distant town"
This
magiqrate who was an Englishman, took the
part of the Chri~tians and issurd all order that
hercaftel' alllone found Ilerseclltillg the Chris·
tians should" be heal' ily fined, and since the
people did not have much mOlley to pay fines ,
it 1IIcam they would lose their land, Ther ea fter (lIX"n l>cnecutioll ceased, but as is mually
the t:a ..e, when the Chrislialls could live with a
cle~ree oi comfort and peace, they seemed to
lose Ihe sense of the valuc of the g-rea t bless·
in", they had received, and by degrecs lost
thcir leal and first 100"c" Their children g rew
10 manhood and womanluxxl and married, and
l a11l sorry 10 say that S01llC of Ihem were
persec11 ted to renounce the Christian religion
ami 1\1arr y among the II indus and go back to
Ihe o ld supc r stitious ways" I nlll~t say t hat
th c~e Christians had ,"ery lillie teaching be·
yond salvation : they knew nothing about
Ii oli ness, and the Lo rd"s soon coming, The
missionary \\ho had I"isited them was a Ger ·
lIlall Lutheran, and as timc wcnt on, funds got
~carce as Germany herself lost the vision" T hen
)"11

,;I111t' 11ll" \\""rld \\"ar ami all (;\"r11l:lns had to
k;l\t' I lidia, So l\(.)or :\!tll'iaro I\as left to
it .. eli"
The third I{l'l1t"ratioll of Chrbtiall'i had to go
('I~t"\dll"n' If) ~t"t'k work, for although the per·
tTuti'J\l had ... 101)1)("<1" ~Iill th(" ht"ath~n lal1<iIIInl" had '\!lrked dt'("citlully and quielly, and
hild pn"""t,.1 tht., I){'ople ~" harrl, that II hCIl
("rllih W\ re 1)I,,>r Ihey could nol pay the land
n"ut, allli ~""u ..e(lllt:lltly had to III,e their land"
~e\~"r:11 ia1\1ilic~ wcre ab~l)rhed illt!) ht.'atheni .. m
again and uther" left the ])Iace to l.t"ck work
('I,("I\I)('re So there wetI.' ju..1 II f('w familic . .
It'ft, ,11)(1 thne Ch r istians, while they slill took
til(' nam!.' ui Chri~t, seellled little Dctter than
Ihe heathcn, except that they did nOI wor~hi!l
itiok They little by little neglected to keell
Sunday fC!r Ihe Lord\ service, and then neg·
k("tl"d to t{"~tiiy, and wenl tf) thtir fidd'i on Sunday a ... olher days, Still one l'oulc! tell ~ome
(htTt."tull"e, fo r the Chri~lians ha(1 learll(d to be
dean and when [ fir'l saw these people I
klle\\' Ihcy nlll~t h;l\"e had Chri~tiall training
~ometillle or othe r, for their clothes lIere so
ckall in l'ontra~t with the filthy clothing of the
olher villagers"
Di scovered !
.\ ...on of the Brahman cOllvert, while "Ii ll a
)"Ollllg mall" had to leave his binhl)lace 10 ~eck
cmph,ymcnt. lie landed in the "1~eg:iolls Bev()nd :\Ii,,~it)n"' and \\"a~ trained by tht.'l11 and
bet'atlle (>lie of their evangeli .. ts in a di~tal1t
ci ty, :\ow he is an old man, so the illission
has gi\en him a ~ma ll pension and he and his
wife rctunlcd to their birthplace to end their
days" They were hea rt -hrokcn whcn they re IlImcd to find thc few remaining Chris tians in
such a condition and the little church ill ruins,
The people had been too poor to keep the church
in repairs and the Biha r earthquake had fin·
ished its destruction" So this old Illan and his
wife annoullced SUllday llIoming Scn"ices on
Ihei r lillie lIIud ,"erandah, but vcry few C(lme
to them, lie fell like Jesus did when l ie returned to Xazareth, thai, '"A prophet is not
without honor sa l'e in his 0\\'11 COlllltI"Y"" So
he ami his wife began to pray that the Lord
would send a llIis~ionary to preach 10 the peo·
pie :Ind bring Ihem b.1.ck into Ihe strait and
narr ow way"
Last winter during my I)eregrinations Ih rough
thc District, I came across this place" I had
neler heard of ~I uriaro, and did nol knOI\
Ihere were any Christians (so·callcd) round
about" But as I came here and saw the place
and realized it would be a good location for
village work, it seemed as though the Lord
would have me choose it for (I pe rll1111a nent
IOCliol1, that is to Pili up a lillIe hOllse here
and usc it for headquarters, At that lime [ did
not know the his to ry of the I)lace, neither did
I know that Ihis old Illall and his wife were
Ilraying that the Lord would send a missiona ry"
" 'hen the cool season came and I could go inlo
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tents again. J felt I ~hould cO!lle here for the
winter at lea'" and ,cc how till' L"r<i would
kat!. But aftl·r I came and ";JW the gn'al
In.·('<1 ui a mi' .. ionary here, I il'1t that I mu~t
.. Iav ami !flb! till: I.ord iur a hUlI"c.
I arrivcd on a Friday and pilcl1(,,11 my tt-1l1
a 1l1;1II~(1 /{fO\'l" Ilfl! far frol11 the huts oj
the Chri .. tiam. and Sunday Ill(lrning' we had
lOur fir,! 1Il{'{·till~. Oi courw ti1(:), all tUnll'd
nut. hccau,c of nlrim,it), if n.)\ inr allylhill~
ill

clse. During the "c-r\ir(', 111(' old mall I hanIIlcnliom:<\ ht,jon", got U[l and with tears ~trC;Il11'
il1~ dfJ\\1l hi~ facc beg-an to conic~" th,.. "in"
"f hi, people, III.' ~aid they were like thc
J..,raditc~ whom (;(1(1 had c<ll1t.-/1 oul and hk .. Sl'd,

;me\ then they had hackslid{kn and f'lik.l In
I(:~tify to the l1l'athcll ar0\1I\d them. :wd (joe!
Xow they wcrc uld ami
hali puni~h~'(i tl1('111
poor and th('ir placc of \\'or~hir h;1(1 peri~ll('d,
but God had had mercy (1Il thou ami had not
n>!l~lImed them in Hi~ anger, hut had ~el1t a
1lli!<sionary among them to tt'ach thun and bring
tlwm hack tn the fold.
Sincc thcll we ha\(~
had rcgular meetings.
I ha\-c had to talk to thcm rather straif.:ht
and ha\"l: only givcn them thc Word of God;
~(lllJe of them have becollle an~ry and han!
not come to till' la ... 1 kw IlIcetinR~. but that
dOt~ not di~cuuragc me for I kn(Jw i i they arc
anJ.:ry they mmt be under C(,lwictiol1 and ~urely
the Iioly Spirit will work in Iheir hearts. Othef'.. are glad for Ihe tcaching and eagcr to
l',unc to the meetings. During the week Ihey
arc hll~Y all day. for they have to work very
hard in order til get a living, hUI nil Sunday
aftern.lOlls they all gather around sitting Oil
Iheir haunchcs 011 the edge of the grove and
uut in the road
:-'1)' lenh al'e pitched in a
~ro\"C righl on the corner where three roads
meet. ..,0 \\1.' get folks coming frolll different
ways and tht'Y all ~lOp to li~tcn,

The Cri, i,
In XO\·el1lbcr when it came time to cut the
lite 1 wOlu!crcd what the Christians wpulll
do on Sunday. for once the)' ~tan clllting,
the rice Il!U~t be all cut beJorc they can rest.
They cut h) hand with a hand -scythe about
six inche .. long, so it lakc~ lime. For years
Ihe,c backslidden Christians had not stopped
for the Sabbath. btlt had kept on at th6r work.
\\"hen Sunday came I wa~ tip hefore dawn
praying for Ih<:111 Ihat the L()ni would help
thon tn trll ~ t Hill! to take care of the grail!
over Sunday while they were in church.
I
rallJ,:" the hell a .. mual and at R :.10. they all
('aTTle lrouping int(l the tent
I can tdl you
I was happy and we had a J,:"()(I(\ morning TTleet
ing. thell again in the fatcrnuon they came
over to help in Ihe opcn-air IllcetinJ,:". Thc l1ext
wcck was the IhrbhinJ,:" lime. They thresh in
Ihe old Bihle way. Cho(l.. ing a hard piece of
ground. tht·y place a bamboo pole in the ccnler all(l yukc ~i, or eight O'CI1 tngether Thc
),!rain i~ piled lIll nn the ground around this
\lole and the o'cn trcad it out wilh their fect
X ot everyone can owu OXCll. hut tho,e who do
JlO~SCSS Ihell!. rent them out 10 the Ics s fortunate Ol1es. So e\·erybo<lr \\'ait~ Iheir turn
to Ihre~h Iheir p,raiu and when it comes around
thc)' ha\'(' to take il
~ul\day came 'Igain ami I wondered if the
Christians would leave their precious grain
starked and damp. or whether Ihey would take
Iheir turn ami g-et il thrc~hcd Ottt. So again
I \Ia~ up IOl1g hefore dawn praying for them
ami [ \\"a~ made ~o happy \\ hell they all camc
trooping- 10 church as usual, all clean and
bright. The next week \\as another trial for
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thelll. for Ihe ·r;lin aftt'r it ha~ ])('(,11 thrnlt~'d
11l1l~1 Ill' ~prt"ad 1>\11 ill tht, l"l>lIrlyard to dry.
.~Ild 51'lIlt'ont' mu .. t rt'lllun to ktl·p otT th~·
J:n:uly cr·,\\" \larr(!h and oth~r hir.h. lI·t
tt> lIlenlion th(' SQltirrd, who IIlhabll the th~'~
r· ,und h~- the d, 7tlh
Hilt :ij,f.:tin th('~ lame
to dntrch and kit tlll'ir ~rain sl'rt, .•d tlul ill
tlte ('()urt)ani to tlry. alld I ;till "urI' th\' Lord
k('I,t it ..ak fllr thl'nt. Y'~I! 1..11<>\\ \Iltt'n Ihl'Y an'
"" I".,r 1.:\'('11 a It'\\ grain .. III ril'C ('<'1lI1t. \it\'r
Ill\' riet· i.. aU drill! O:.lt 1\ h ~t(.rt'd III IIr'l~
Illadt· oi mud. ami will la .. t thr"lI~h Ihl;' )"(',\r ii
Il'l'fl wi,dy
I it:d that tlw I..<,rd h.;~ ('au~e-ti tltf'"t· p~
pit- F' \\"1Il a ,.-::rl·;1t nntlr) and hdin~' thit!
Ilt~ \Iill \\Olk in their heart:< ;uul lIIakt- tlwl11
a witlll, .... In tilt' lll"atlll·n n'llnd al><,ul
The~
.. ill~ lu .. tily, but I alll airaid you W> IIi I m,1
rt·tTi\·c IIHldl in .. pirati"l1 in 1I1 Ilwir l-illj.!"ill),:.
It I... impo .. ,ih1c tt> t(;"ach thl"ltl th~' C,)I r~TI
tlllle ... and I am lI<1t l-:""in,Q In \\";1'11' Ilm~' try,
1111-:".
:-'1) \"oicc i:-. lII,t ~trong whl'lI i Ir.\ t,~
It'at\' and thc)" ~o"n drown 11 olll
111 Ihi~ Di .. tl'it·t of O\Tl' thrn· and onc-half
million ~oub thl'rc i~ (lilly ont' ll1i,~i()n ..Iatinn,
;lI1d <lruund ah.. ul hl'n' arl' dtllell~ IIj \-il1al<-:c~
whid, uught t>l he \ ::-.ilt.:d, hut in thl· ~Il>\\
l1Io\'il1l-:" O'-t'art \n' call nuly Illak ...· al><'llt ~i,
milt-.. a day. thaI i~ c('ullting- the timl' "1'''''nt
in the \-illa/o!~'~' If yot! could ~(',' tht' pcuple
who ~urroU11{1 Illy Inll l'lery day am] those that
f"I1,,\\" nK' ahoul ill Ill{' \-illal:: ...·... Y' .\Ir IW:lrt
l\"Il\Ild hln'd j.,r the1l1. tltey arc ..... lull oi ~in
aud ~() filth)" and hlilld~'d by ~Ulll"r~tili,.lI and
SUdl ~nre'" and .. it:kll...·...... l·~ amiCI thl·lll, It w"uld
H·""II\ illll>tl'>,ihk' for tb ...• I,i~ht tn I,..n~·'rak
Illt'ir darkened mimi:<. Bul nolhing- i .. intpo~
sihle with Cod. and nothing i.. ill!pm~lhk with
him Ihat hclie\"(·th. al1(l I dll helin·(· a\l(1 1\1101\
that Ihe Lord will do llI<1n'd:<, It dtl.... ~ n(l\ say
tltat all \\ ill be "a\·(;"(1. hut it is pur rt'''I)<.n .. ihilil~
that all ~h,.uld iwar Iht' ;::,,~pd. S~·\l·ral Ii th~'
hi.dt ca~te \/('('Ilic have cOllie to the tent to
talk ahout lhri .. tianil.\- and ~ntral ha\e a ... kt'fl
for (;(I~peJ.. ancl nihh-~. So I am l'm'o\lra,Ql"Il
and know the I,orrl i.. working-, Still lie nt'ed ...
\·on a ... well a~ me, and \\"hili> Y"u rC111ilin iaithfill al home \\ilh your praYlT .. and ofTc~illg~.
\\t. call C:lrry on Il('n' alld do (lur be~1 III "I'fl'ad
lilt· C,,~pc1.

MEET OUR OUTSTATION FRIEND S
[ aliI writin,Q Ihi .. kltcr while :<itlin,Q" ullder
thc ... hade of a horrowcd tell!. pilclwd ill a
heautiful malign gro\e. ncar Iht· oubtatiOIl (01
(;hclltali. ill India
\Ithough it is l·arly in till'
morning. I alr('a(I~- ha\"(' pk·nly uI C'lIlllla]]), for
it i.. ;dlllo~t a~ ~uod a~ a t'irClIs tn the \·illager.., 10 \\;ltdl Ihe Sahih and hi~ laughable
\Iay~.
The little kl']"{,:<enc ~I!lle Oil which wc
do our cooking is a {"Olhtant 111ar\"~'1, for it
hurns hy it~e1i, with<llll catl'e ~·r rcason. and i~
1I,'t consumed hy the fire which it mak(·,
Our food. c'J1I1ing a .. it oitl.'ll d{}e~ from tlll
call~. makes eyes pop open \Iith wonder,
In
a country wll{'rc ling-er~ are thc 0111y kml\\l1
hrand oi ~ih-er\\"are. he'lds wag- o\"{'r 11](" novcity of ~poon~ and fo rb: and peOI)\c '>land
agha~t if wC louch ou r fond \\ith Ihe left
ham] for thi~ is anath(,ll1a-wor~c than poison
-in India
.\11 Indian friend oi mine \\a" so
unionuttatc as to 10"1.' his righl arm. and \\ hell
[ la .. t ~aw him. hi~ relatin:s had ttl feed him.
\c~t he It!~e his ~olll along \I"ith hi .. :mll throu~h
ealing wilh the remaining left hand
\:-. I :<it and \\ rite. l\1y {'\'cry act is nOticed
and app raised hy twinkling hlaek l'yes which
arc jealously guarding every slit and crack

ill Ihe trIll. ;Hld l·\I·n III \\rltill~ "f Ih 5 il-t
\l"r 10 ~·'lU \\ ill d'llIhl 55 ('U
tongU1 S 10 \\ar:
f, r 'II lIhs to C 11 IhrouJ::h )( ulation 5
1.1 a..
atm
• thl I) "t~r
lult,nlpt ns
I,
JI
1
"ar:1
lit
i ga"olinc to
rub lin Ii rhe me til' ·:nl.,; il ha\l\ btl 's
h IglII ." he m de IJt"U,ar !.1I1 li'1l'rc I I .
h ("
·r til{' p~
:ltl h;l· l'n irl'1y I,) I h s
I' C
\ d.)fo: ~. tllT~ the knl tn drink wall r
Ir"l:! '11' 1\ .. ..;11 )';!Oin. aid is !lri "11 T \\uh
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IllroH
rt' 111 th~ 111.\1\1:0 ~n'H'
Illl! Ih('lI~;lnlb "j 1>1'''1'\(0 \\ il1 Ill' thrPllglllg .llx'III,
"til d.l\ \, Ig T 1(' Inoli \11 "1,.1I·· i~
~11 in·
,tI(1111"1I
It III 'U'S lIWf,' I" tite: Irtrll.11\ t11..1.11
~I!I --':).) tn tlu
II· ,t tin II dlUrch J::lwr. or
[-;rllla~ altt·rll ...,n t'J fIe mOl'1 rt' 11('~s
{''loul
110)
T It·rt· ..In· :10 ·~·rt'" ttl I:a; anrag-.· \11·
b"t·. \1 11l"n· tb~' I), '1)\' r.Lll buy their IUU'I;Ut\
,'il. ~llin~. ,ait, pll'ce!l> III d"tlt 1,,\)aI"C,). alld
"liter rl"tlui,i\l'~ "f In.liall living
l.ik~·I\iS(· t\wr~·
nre II p\'lrcs \\"llI"r,' tlin· cal! ,<:II their ]In.. lurt~
ri,·<,_ til: lir"l11 \\hidl ~hdbc i~ mltte). 5-tl.l\l,
lund-\\. \,'11 d>"lh. ,Iud ;1 lil1lil~d as!liortlll' II uf
d\\arll'{\ \u.:<·I.lbks. n,.rtn i~ (".LrrU·I! 011 i,,1
m:ltly. tIll" thillg .. \\ hi .. h Challl-:"~' It.lllth. im
Itbt.lIll"e. ior a ~·"111\;; hufttlo a man \\ ill gin'
ili~ ).:,,;LI. a hl1l1tln'd 1'''lIlId .. of rln· hah " eI, l'·ll
Illmb""" :tnd <l nU>11th's 1;,Il{.r ill Ihl' 11(,1,1 \\.tll
;1 handiui (,f h"t \'1]>1)(:1"' thrll\\!) in.
\1) Ir III
11<'I1l' h'h In·~'tn. 4. rq..:ul:u 1.·LIUlT 011 1n.;111.\
"j t;\l" ":1:11"''' ••i lilt" Ili .. trin. awl h.l:. cll:l\\n
\"Illlll,· .. ~ th"U<ln.b I·· tilt· he.Lring Ot tile g."pd.
\\ Illk ~la.1 ing lit ClIlIl' \\ (. an· !J;l\·illJ,:: daily
Illl'l'tillg, with tilt" (·hri.lialh. ,0141 an' tly11l)::
I" ~l"1 11'11l1 hUlIl<-:ry j •• r tl1(' Ilfll~ Spirit Ikill';';
<luI htrt· ill 11ll" junj.;ll·. \Ihrn.; th'·.1 h.l\C Ito
·l·gular t\·'L<,-!llll~. II.I·~ <In not tJ;I\(' tho ~por
ItUl1t~t"
th.jl Ih I'urulta (,·hri .. ti;l1h h.l\'. ,lilt!
\1{lrk \\lIlt ... ·lIlt· 01 Ih(,111 i~ \,·r.\' di,.ourJ.J.;.IIlJ.:.
'\"!\lilhq;LIlding: all II\(' 1::1.,\\inl:: nn~sl"l1ary
\;Ilks \\-hidl Y"11 h;l\"l" IwaHI. tl1l'rl' i~ a ,,·n
.1:11'\, ;111,1 di~t·,.ur:\~ing ~id\· tl' mi~~i"nary wl'rk.
[ndi;m (·ltri,tiath d .. I-!" b;u'k t.
11l' \\<)rlll
;lIld If. "Ill, and \Ih'n tllt·\ tI,) "" tl1\")" Htll1 I',
I;it Ih,· H'ry 1)<,tt'}11l ( l j Ih~' pit
I'·llt. prai ..c (;':>11. tlwrl' i~ .In{,th~.:r allil hrighhT
'ld~· oi llit' ~Itlr)
Thl"fl' an· thtl,t· {"(lIIn·rh
\Ih .. I];IH' drunk till' dn':':" d
Ih, pn>tlij.:;ll's
cup ami :Ire nl1\\ f('l"iain]("d alill aft' kuit-rill tl1l' (·hri'li;ul nlnunllliity. Tlll·n· an' Ih,,,t·
wh,> h;t\·c rl'n·i\l·d till' 11"ly ~piril alld ;lIl· 11"\\
nil ~Iant ;mtl It·<lIf>lI~ ,,\"{'rt:Olll(·rs. . \ncl (j IIlIr
]lra't'r i.. that tht'~t' \·illaj.!'c Cllri .. tiam llIay he
t'OI!lI (lill-d I\ith tht: Spirit and with "II \Iis
tr;ll1.i.,rmillj.:' P"\\('r
I'll-a.t' r<·I!l,'mlwr tlwlll
1I1 pran'r, and n'lllt"lnh,:r Ih also " .. I\t· LIb-or
"ll ].l"!"t· in India. \1.
Kl'Iclialll.
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FAREWELL TO BETTIAH
r"nl a reCt·lIt It:lter Ir~)ln )'II .. ~ 1':{llIa \\~lg\'Jl
klll·dll, \1110 is l11"vi1l1! tn !Larti"i to 1~lkl· up
\\clrk in the nt·\\ Xonh India l)j~tri(\ IhhIc
Sc\u",1 with )'Ii~s \Idrglltrill' 1;lint. \\T ,,\t-,1Il
"Sooll IIll're will IJt' a lt'al dlal1p,~' ;Ind I ~ha\l
Ill' ill Iklliah nil longer. It i~ f(·ally Iikt· kal·
ing- h"lIl,· all /)\'{"r <lJ,.!aill, for Ihi~ ha .. Iwell homr
tll IIll' in India.
.\ ~II;:lI I!li~s lilt· iamiliar ~cenc~. tht· tk;tr
\'illag'· people wh..m I han' k11(OWll inr tht' la'l
(·ig-ht ~·l·ars; my \·illaJ.!t· Sunday SdlOOI. (O\1r dear
girl~ hnt'. ('O\\·nrkt·rs, awl my 0\\ n ~i~t('r. II ilda
Thi .. ~Ii~trin has p,r"wll p1" .... t:;OI1S 10 111,·, for
{;ofl ha~ worked. :Inll tllt'n' are ~Oll1t· ollt't;lIHI(Continued 1.11 Page Sixteen)

Pagr Sixteen
PIONEERING IN PERU
(C'olltinllt'd from Page Elcnn)
110\\ in charge of our Spanish Publishing
Ilous(', brin~illR out a monthly paper \\ith
il circul:ui(,n of alxlut two Ih(}u~nd. a SUIlday ~d\Ool paper wllh a circulation of about
flla'cn hundred, ~(,'veral editioll~ of our own
~"IIJ.: book and tracts, and a lour-page paper
which come); out from time to time.
Scattercd throughout all the mountain
rl',l,!iol1 of l't'fU are hundrtd .. of lowns and
\-illag-cs
TlH'Y are scattered on the stetp
lIIountillll slul)c!; or hidden av.ay in the
deep valleys or pcrched on the high ridgc
of the Andes. \Ve saw the spiritual need
of these peop l(', so we bought mules and
pCllelratt:d into the interior with the glad
tidings of the Sa\'iour. \Ve crossed the
(,reat \\'hite R,lIlge of the Ande!', climb·
ing in sume places to an altitude of about
sixteen thousand feet, and working our
\\ay into that vast territory.
\Ve have
giQ'11 out mule loads of Bibles, Testaments,
alld l.io~pcl portions. \Ve work<.:d our way
into many town!i and opened up new ler·
ritury. Fin;llly we had a li .. t of more than
a hundrl'd to\\n5 which we visited as often
a.. we could
Some we vi:;itl'd every
1II0nth, others \\e got back to every year or
~O, and some wrrc so hidden away in the
intrrior that we eQuid nOt get to them
more than once every two or threc years.
\\'t' saw thilt through Chri~tian literaturc
printed in Spanish we could reach more
p<.:o\lle and send the lIIe!'sage to encourage
thost! 10 whom we could not go very often.
Pio neering in Pri nt ing

\\11<':11 I went to Peru 1 took a mimeograph machine along wh ich had been given
me for Illy brother. Keither one of us had
ally experience ill printing, but we bought
lIews prill! paper, cut it the right size with
a butcher knife, and started to print a four
page paper. \Ve had no mimeograph ink
but took C0l11111UII pI inter .. ' ink and thinned
11 out with gasoline, and later with olive
a 1111 limecd oil. \Vhcn my brother Arthur
juined us in 1928 he brought a small press
with him, and we began printing a twelve
page paper. The pap~ soon outgrcw the
press. \\'e had one made but it didn't work
\ try satisfactorily, so Arthur W('nl to Lillla
to look at cylillde r presses. The kind we
lIl't'ded cost many hundreds of dollars so
he touk sOllie measurements, drew a few
plan:>, came hOllle to Trujillo (where he was
~tatiolled), and built a cylinder press in a
month which not only did the work but
n'~t less than twenty dollars.
I Ie saw frolll the first that the people
liked Ih e paper much more if it had pic·
tures in it. lIe s tarted putting in cuts that
hc engra\cd by hand on linoleum. Later
he learned zinc engraving and then he went
dO\\11 to Lima to try to learn the ~ecret of
photo engra\'ing.
A company there of·
ferl'd to tea ch him if he would buy their
camera which cost four hundred dollars. lie
finally fouud an American who taught him
how. He bought a lens for about twenty·
eight dollars, built his own camera, and he
now does his own photo engraving. The
first press wore out at the end of a year
as it was built largely of wood, so he built
another. \Vhen I left in Marcb, 1935, he
was working on a stil! larger press.
Outpo uring of the Spirit
The outpouring of the Spirit in Peru came
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throug-h a healing. There were two girls
stilying with my brother and his wife, and
011(' day one of the !>(irl~ went out to a mill
!.tream that flO',\i('d by the house to get a
pail of water. The force of the watcr carlI·rl h<.:r in and in trying to catch herself
,lit either broke or di~located her wrist.
When she callle in my brotlH'r Arthur (who
had ju!'t arrived from the States) said,
"Lu's pray ." A few minutes lat<.:r she threw
I)(,th hands into the air entirely healed. Then
.uddellly she began ~j)eaking with other
tOIlJ.(\les a'! th<.:y did at the beginning. \Ve
continued to pray and another girl who was
\\ith us at the time received her Baptism,
al1(l also the daughter of a visiting mission·
<lry received. As we continued to pray an·
other girl received and was also healed of
T. B. Snen y('ar~ have passed and her
la'aling still stand~. That evening the na·
tl\"(' brethren came ill for Bible study but
1I0 olle thought of ~tudyillg-everyone want(.(\ to pray. That night three more were
haptized \",ilh the ii oly Spirit.
From our
hOI1l(' the fire spread to other Mations and
outstations, and It is stil[ going, praise
(jod'

\

few years ago COlllmunism began to
in Peru and it manifested itself in
one re\'olution after another until the whole
nation was swept with bloodshed. It greatly hindered the work for a while because
men got their eyes ofT God on to material
things. But now, by the grace of God, \\e
an' happy to say that the gospel is again
going forward in the power and demonstration of the 110ly Spirit, and souls are being
WOII for God.
We are happy to announce
that recent news frolll the field tells of
lll'\\
victorie~ won for Jesus, and we pray
that the Lord will hold the doors o pen until
Jesus Cllllles t hat we may have the privilege
(If laboring for God in that needy field.
~Jln'ad

r..-OTE: Qur starr of missionaries in Peru
numbers 13, all of whom are on the

W'W

fil'ld except our Brother and Sister \Valter
Erick~on. who expect to return soon. \Vord
is continually coming to us of the manifest
IlIlJIR;cr on the part of t he people there
to hear the \\'onl of God and also to re·
("l'i"e the print ed \,yord. It seems that a
ncw day is breaking for needy Peru.
:-;<OTE: A iew weeks ago we appealed
through the Evange l {or help to send a linotype to our Brother Arthur Erick~on, which
would greatly increase the output of gospel
lill'rature for P eru.
A number have re·
~pol1ded to this plea and a number of offcrings have been received for this work,
but thus far not enough to purchase the
machine.
A letter from l1ugh P. Jeter, recently re·
turned from Peru, informs us that he has
hl'en looking around for a suitable linotype
and has found a good used one at a reasonable price. If a few more of our friends
could help with th is fund, it would enable
tl~ to send this machine all to Peru and help
in this \\-ork of getting the gospel into
the hands of thousands of these people in
their own language.
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336

\\·est Pacific Street, Springfield, ).-lissouri.

WHY?
(Continued fr011l Page Ten)
fr om aoout 2000 contributors each month, it i~
Illain to be ~<.:en that this would be impos!'ibk
In re~ard to SUllpf)rting nati\'e workers and
orphans on the foreign fitld. be sure to mention the name of the mi~sionary in charge beC'all'C the money will be sent to the missionary
for the .. upport of any lIati\'e, rather than to
the nati\·e direct.
I f you are the missionary secretary of an
a~"clllbly. but your post office addres~ is dif·
ferent from the name of the place where the
a~sernbly is located, be ~urc to state the name
of the city or town where the a~~clllbly is.
Aho please ~ive the correct nallle of the as·
sembi), each lime.
Another point of importance is that you
.. hould gi\-e your name and address on the
off<.:ring form or in your letter rather than
just on the outside of the envelope, since the
po~t mark often blots out the name and address
so that we do not know whom the offering is
from and to wh01l1 to send the receipt.
\\·c deeply app reciate the kind co-operation
(If our friends in the missionary cause and it
is O\1r de~ire and intention to u~e every mis·
.. ionary contribution exactly as the donor intended. \\'e are JIlore than glad to investigate
any misunderstanding and to do all we can to
curJ'<.:ct it. J f we can be of a~~istance to any
of our friend~ at any time, please feci free
II, call upon us and we shall be more than
hallPY to help.

-IS-IT-TRUE
-?

" Is it true Ihat when we send Ollr missionary
money through the poreign Missions Depart·
11lent, Silringfiel(l, _\ 1issouri, nothing is deducted
for Ihe cost of handling it and the mainte·
\lance of the ~I iss ions Department?"
Ye~, this i~ cntirely true!
Every cent which
cOllies to us for missions is used exactly as the
donor re<luests.
"Ilow, then, is the Foreign Missions Oepartment maintained?"
\\'e depend entirely upon freewill offerings
de~ignated "For the Expense of the )'Iissions
Department." Some have not known how the
home office is kept up and therefore have never
had much part in this end of ou r !l1i~sionary
work, bu t other~ ha\·e gi\'en quite liberally for
thi~ work from lime to tl11;('.
H elp for thi ~
phase (If the work is always greatly apilreciatcd.

FAREWELL TO BETTIAH
(Continued fr01ll Page Fifteen)
mg' sacred spots-the old tree on the village
road where God so miraculously and imlantly
healed a poor old II indu man of rheumatism;
the litt le grass hut in one village where the
child \\-a~ rai ~ed up from {e\'er, and thcn the
hut in the village where r ha\'e my Sunday
School. There, dear little Ramkll\\ ari lar
dring. just a bundle of skin and bone!'. but
God answered prayer. Little Ramkuwari does
love Jesus, and her eager little eyes jmt seem
tn drink in the words at Sunday School. She
will likely be married soon now, but I bclie\'C the message is deeply rooted. and ..he will
not forget. How we should like to keep her,
hut Hindu caste binds.
"In a few weeks ).Iiss Flint and I expect to
11IO\'e on to Hardoi, where we shall be busy
in lhe Bible School. It is a real privilege to
have a parI in the training of these girl~ and
to see them grow in God. My future address
will be Hardoi, U. P., India."

